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imKiNvniD TO ciUiDLaKifr 
SERVICE AT UnWERAN tffliRCH

Tha public is cocdially Invited the composer o( 'The Star of
to Attend tAw annual cAndlelifht 
service to be presented by the 
choin of the Tirst Lutheran 
Church of Plymouth on Christ' 

ml^t) at 11 p. m. A 
interesting program 

has been planned in which a Jun
ior choir of some twenty voices 
and a senior choir of thirty-two 
voices wiil participate. A violin 
quartet and the school girls’ 
ensemble will assist Cle choirs in 
this presentation.

The inogram will be as fol
lows;
Organ Prelude, “Christinas" — 

Orison
Processional Hymn, “O Come 

All Ye Faithful"—Reading 
The Lesson 
Celestial Muslo- 

It Came Upon the Midnight 
Cleai^Wlllis 
Silcsit Night—Gruber 
Hark! the Herald Angels Sing 
—Mendelssohn 

Violin Quartet and High School 
Oirls' Ensemble 

Anthems;
HarkI What Mean Those Holy 
Voices—Hendricks 

Norma McGtnty, Soloist 
Holy Night—Adanu 

Henry George Springer, Soloist 
Brightest and Best--Cooml» 

Royal Eckstein, Violinist 
Mrs. J. Balls Kennedy, Soloist 

The Offering
The Offertory, "Jesu Bambino”- 

Pietro Yon 
The CanWa-nhe Star of Beth 

lehem” by r. Flaxington Hsrk-

The Candle Service 
The Prayer >
The BenadkUott 
Ttersisliinal Brsut, “Joy 

Wstid”—Handel 
Okgin Pcstfasde, “HMleluJah 

Chorus” from the Messiah — 
Handel
Floreoee Craarford Hahn, 

otganiat for the evening, knew 
personally F, Ploxington Harker,

''WpamstBT 
$30,000 BONUS 
TO EMPI^YEES

It was gratifying news when 
bonus checks were passed out 
last Monday to the more than 400 
employees of The Fate-Root- 
Heath Company. The bonus, 
which totalled 030,000.00, was 
based on 5 percent of the annual 
wage of every shop and office 
employee.

Those employees who had been 
drafted or enlisted in the service
of their country, were not forgot
ten. They also received 5 per
cent of their earnings up until 
die Umo they left their work 
here, which gave them extra 
cash for the holiday season. 
Other than the men who-entered 
the service, payment of the bo
nus included all those on the 
payroU 
camber

It is needless to say that the 
extra money was appreciated by 
everyone, and many fine expeas- 
siont for the bonus have been 
made through numerous cards of 
thanks which have been posted 
on the various bulletin boards, 
and by passing remarks of em
ployees to the townsmen.

In commenting on the “Christ
mas gift,” officials of the com 
pany sUted “We are happy that 
we were able to pay thb bonus, 
and it is a real periimal pleasure 
to see our employees get the 
tra money at thk time.”

With the plant working on a 
large volume of Defense orders, 
everyone feels the most that is 
done now will be a matmial aid 
in bringing a quick vieloty in 
dw srar, and loyalty is being 
shosm by every employee in pro
ducing to the best of bis individ' 
ital ability.

Bethlehem,” the cantata to be 
used in tight's program. Mrs. 
Hahn, some years past, belonged 
to an organist guild in Maryland 
of which he was the dean. Re is 
now deceased. She stated that 
at the time of hit death, a Sun
day was set aside on which only 
anthems written by Harker were 
used in all the churches of the 
city where he made his home.

Soloists for the evening will 
Include Mrs. J. Balls Kennedy 
and Doris Hatch, sopranos; Nor
ma McGinty, alto; Henry George 

and JohrSpringer, tenor; a
Mr. R. Byron Griest

_ . 'ohn Lan
ius, bass, 
is the minister of music for the 
church.

Be sure to come early for a 
seat In past years it hat been 
necessary to turn people away 
because of crowded conditions. A 
large enough supply of candles 
has been purchased so that all 
attending may have one.

FIRMS WARNED 
T0REGIS1E

PLYMOUTH STORES SELUNO 
ON INSTALLMENTS IN
FORMED or JAM. I DEAD- 
LINE.

i ^ '^J6lUMG '^Otb

A reminder that Plymouth 
business firms selling certain 
consumers' durable goods on the 

plan or making leans
to consumers which are payable 

installmenls must re|Mer ' 
e Jan. 1 with the FM^ 

serve Bank of Clevdand bar 
been issued.

On receipt of the registrstions, 
the Federal Reserve bank will 
issue licenses which are required 
in order to continue to transact 
such business after Jan. 1. Regis 
irations are comingtln aka ra| 
af MS •.dapc aecoMiaa fo-ltrK 
Fleming, president - of .FeObral 
Reserve Bank of Cleveland.

The purpose la to control use 
of consumer installment credit 
in purchasing articles containing 

iteriais vital to defense, such 
autos, radios, refrigerati 

sewing machines 
household equipment 

Heavy pcsmlties are provided 
for failure to comply with the 
regulations.

mat!
efrigerators, 
and other

A NEW SON
Mr amd Mrs. Woodrow Watts 

of Wlll^ are the parents of a 
bom at the. Willard Munici

pal Hospital Thursday. Mr. 
Watts is the son of Estel Watts 
of Plymouth and a former resi
dent of this place.

INFANT DIES

A BTRANQE -TrAiaiA'

Sandra Trauger, five year 
old daughter of Mrs. Lucille 
Trauger lops them all with 
strange requests for Christmas 
gifts In her “wanna” list for 
presents, she would like a tur
key wlUi hair on it and it 
must be alive. Now srouldn't 

be an exciting or excita- 
on your Christ-

Jerry Lee Ivers, infant son of 
Bruce and Ruby Ivers, Shelby R 
D. 3 was buried in Grecnlawn 
cemetery, Plymouth on Saturday, 
Dec. 30th. The child was bom 
on Thursday, Dec. 18th at 
home and besides the parents is 
survived by two brothers. Ar
rangements were in charge of the 
MUler-McQuate Funeral home.

Ohio Motorists May
Use Old Auto Tags

Ohio motorists may be forced 
to use their IMS automobile li
cense plates for several years to 
save steel in view of the war 
ctncrKcncy*

Cylon W. Wallace, state re^ 
trar of motor vehicles, sUted last 
week that he, is awaiting word 
from federal officials on the 
avaUability of steel for new 1»43 
auto tags. The plates for 1843 
already have been stamped and 
will go on tale shortly after the 
first of the year.

MOl^ER DIES
Mrs. Sam Fenner hat returned 

home from Sandusky where the 
was called owing to the iUnets 
and death of her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Gruhlke. Funeral ser. 
vices were held Rriday after
noon, with burial in Sandusky.

REMOYBD HOME
.Walter DeWttt was removed 

home Thursday from the Mans
field General Hospital to his 
home a mile and a half north of 
Shfioh in the MOler-McQuate 
itaoilntliinM.

imijRV CHIMSTItIflS

1l||Ul^ half 

St^a H<>ii^aif)
Given our choice of good wishes for our 
friends, we'd like to see the Christmas Spirit, 
manifest every day of the year. It is that time 
when the whole world is kin, when petty dif
ferences are forgotten and friendships are 
bound together in a closer relationship, when 
worries are left behind and the future looks 

I more cheerful than ever before.

THE ENTIRE STAFF OF THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

WRITES SON IS SAFE 
AT PEARL HARBOR

Mrs. Fern Shepherd Beck 
Galloway, Ohio, in renewing her 
subscription this week, writes 
that about the nlceat Chriatmaa 
present they received was word 
from their ton Robert Hedrick, 
that he was safe at Pearl Harbor.

Bob has been in the Navy < 
three years and is on the "Pit 
er," a submarine. Mrs. Beck 
atates that if he can hdp clean 
{be Jape off of the map, they will 
kuraly be proud of him, which ia 
the sentiment pxpetlcally all over 
America.

Mrs. Beck and family resided in 
PlymouUi a number of yean ago 
and Bob at that time was just a 
little “shaver” and it it hard to 
rcalire that he is now in the ser
vice of Uncle Sam. Best holiday 
wishes are sent to Mrs. Beck's 
Plymouth friends through her let
ter.

APPOINTMENTS MADE TO 

MRITARY-NAVAl ACADEMY
Based on a preliminary exami

nation which Congressman J. Har
ry McGregor had the CivU Ser 
Wee Commission hold in Mans
field in October open to all young 
men of the Seventoontli Congress
ional District interested in ap- 

tmont to the Military or the 
Academy, the Congress- 

fol-

pc^li 
Nival
mim recently nominated the fc 
lowing Richland County boys;
For West Point

A. Perez, 472 Davey Av- 
inif 
fVyr 
dan

avid Templei 
Avenue. Mansfield^Fint Al-

>avey
, Mansfield—Principal 

>hUip C. Wymond. 110 Wi 
Street, Mansfield—First Alter-

cion, 56 Wellington

SCHOOL ENJOYS VACATION

temate 
For AnnapoHg
Charlcti H. Guy Jr„ 57 Blymcr

Avenue. Mansfield, Principal 
Richard Glaes, Shelby—First Al-

Nearly four hundred Plymouth 
grade and high pupils will bedis-l Rex Garrison, 73 Bartley Avenue, 
missed today for the Christmas ‘ Mansfield—Third Alternate 
holidays which will extend un-l These young men will be sub- 

donday morning, Jan. 5th. i jeet to the mental and physical
■....... I requirements of the War or the

PLAY FAIRFIELD NEXT YEAR Navy Department, as the case
.... may be, in order to qualify for

The P. tt S. basketeers wiU noi| admission to West Point or An- 
luve another league game until | napolis. The successful candi- 

iday evening, Jan. 6. when j dates will enter the Academies in 
' will meet Fairfield on their June or July, 1942. 

court [ The fact that Congressman Me.

Gregor has been called upon to 
nominate candidates to fill two 
vacancies at West Point and four 
at Annapolis makes it possible for 
him to give a number of ambi
tious and worthy young men of 
the Seventeenth District these 
splendid opportunities.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT 
APPOINTMENT 

In the I3th Congressional Dis- 
yict Congressman Dave Baum> 
nart annoonces the following ap
pointments:

Military Acadamy
2 Appointments to be mad 
1st Group—
Principal—Quentin C. LaPrad, R.

F. D. 1. Sandusky 
1st Alternate—Donald Ray Bissel, 

Attica
2nd Altemale^Robcrt F. Mantey, 

Venice 
2nd Group- 
Principal—Winth:

274 E. Mam St.
1st AUemate—Cyril J. Riedy, 

1040 Tiffin Ave., Sandusky 
Appoittlznenis to Naval Academy
3 Appointments to be made.
1st Grouilup— 

al—Ri
Second SL. Perrysburg 

1st Alternate—Doran E. Swartz- 
miller. 607 Gartland Ave.. San-

DOG UKES TO RIDE IN AIRPLANES, 
SOOHOURS ALOFT TO HER CREDIT

picture of Mrs. Elmer Parse I 
cently ap- 
1 Dispatch

eprinted in the Advi 
cal in

pict
her dog "Boote" recently ap- lucked into 

pexred in the Columbus Dispatch pocket, where

week-end. The puppy
Captain Parsers 

she slept until they 
;stiniarrived at their destination.whkh is reprinted in the

tiser fbr loc^ interest In recent years Boots has be-
Greeting cards were received come well acquainted at Ran- 

over the week-end from Capt dolph ai 
and Mrs. Elmer Parsel from Ma- Antonio, 
con, Ga., where Mrs. ParscI is, in California; Fort Douglas, Utah; 
now making her home while I the air base at Albuquerque. N. 
Capt Parsel is somewhere in the M-. and other flying fii

Greeting cards were received come well acquainted
ph and Kelley fields at San 
tonii

Capt 
I Ma-

acquaii 
Kelley 

Texas; Hamilton field

Pacific on duty. Since the out
break of the war, no word ha.s 
been received by his father Ben 
Parsel or his wife.

The write-up follows: 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO - Rid-

' Principal—Harris G. Rogers, Jr., 
110”44th St., Sandusky 

1st Alternate—John Joseph Pa- 
velle, Jr. 1218 Birchard St, 
FVemont 

3rd Croup-
Principal—John L- Carroll, 1118 

Birchard Ave., Fremont 
1st Alternatt"—Ronald Waugh. Jr. 

Bowling Green
2nd Alternate—Thomas R Hedg

es, Jr., 115 W. Washington Row. 
Sandasky

HHr' OF THE
... emM

SOME GLEANDfOS THAT 
are colorful — SOME 
ODORIFEROUS — BUT ALL 
FIT TO PHINY . . .

'I
J

-

It is a mighty fine spirit of pa- 
trioUsm and cooperation mem
bers of the Plsrmouth Ordtf of 
Mechanics are displaying. This 

eccntly voted.._ntly
buy $150 worth of Defense Bonds, 
and*""....................

e orga 
wing V

organization recen 
$150 worth
additional purchases are con- 

^mplated in the near future.
only

with more members, but 
growing in spirit; building 

goodwill and fellowship among 
its members.

t-D—
Last year the litUe white pap

er which entitled admission to 
the Christmas party was only 10c. 
The increase has been pushed up 
a nickel. Wbo‘s heading this 
event, anyhow?

—O—
Anybody find a diamond ring? 

One's lost and the owner is or 
was much perturbed .... at least 
for a few hours.

—0-“
We regret to report that 

George Bcttac has been off from 
work the past several weeks, due 
to illness. I've always admired 
George for his ability to lay-out 
those huge locomotive frames.
. ■ for drilling, planing and bor. 
ing. It .always made me feel a 
litUe dumb as I’d watch him 
handle his mics and calipers . . . 
spot positions for hol« . . . mak
ing short cuts for each operation. 
George is of the “old school" and 
is one of the oldest men with the 
plant, and we greatly miss him 
from his bench.—

The practice has been for the 
past several years that the of
fice girls drag in a *jec and dec
orate it for the Christmas season. 
Well, things look pretty bad. and 
it's just the day before Christ
mas . . . but today is the daysof 
the party—Wednesday. And up 
till 'Aicsday night all the girls 
are in a tantrum', . . the decora
tions and lights have disafH 
peared. What in the world will 
they do?

—D—
After the party last Christmas 

the trimmings and lights were 
boxed and sent to the basement 

and now, no one knows
ey

was cleaned out this fall, but 
cn that didn’t stop Marie

where they are. The basement 
is 

stop
Vera from cleaning house again 
in search of the pretty trimmings 
. . . but to no avail. Well, let’s 
pass the hat.

—O—
With his finger bandaged. J. B. 

Mills, moulder in the foundry, 
came in Tuesday to have a re

made out. In describing 
accident J. B. said; *^h, I 

just bumped it" But in reality 
he smashed his forefinger of the 
left hand with a hammer, and 
the "bump” is very painfuL But 
J. B. is able to continue his work 
which keeps the record on the 
right side.

port 
his ai

DIES I.N CALIFORNIA

M.. and other flyin 
‘1 was

fields where

'Ut for all of her travels. Boots 
never gets confused as to loca
tions. The minute she arrives at 
the Parsel farm she hikes a mile 
across fields to call on her son,

ing in airplanes is the favorite Teddy, who is the ireasured pet 
m^e of travel of Boots, although | in another household, but who, 
she spams no other conveyance. | unlike his mother, seldom sets 
and also likes to ride horseback, j foot off his farm.

Boots, a terrier, belongs to (Captain Parsel 
ilodCapt and Mrs. Elmer Parse) who 

are frequent visitors in the home 
of Captain Parsel’s father, W. B. 
Panel, who resides on a farm 
near here. The dog has spent 
moat ot her twelve years around 
flying fields and has more than 
500 boors in the air to her credit

**She always becomes a privi
leged character around the fly
ing fields, and will go up with 
anyone who asks her,” Mrs. Par
se) said.

Boots took her first ride when 
she was just a month old. The 
Parsels were in Georgia ai the 
tiihe and they flew to Florida for

for foreiign
ently 1 
•vice in

Boots expect to make their home 
in Macon. Ga., with frequent tripe 
(o Ohio,

But Boots will continue to ride 
in airplanes, as Mrs. Parsel is 
experienced pUot in her own 
ri^t and has a Piper Cub of 
her own.

have signed up my plane for 
home defense work at Macon, 
where t^ere is great interest and 
activity along that line.” Mrs. 
Parsel said.' ’3ut I expect to Oy 
the plane myself in whatever 
work H is called upon to da"

Miss Florcncf Danner received 
word Monday of the death of 
Lawrence Murphy, age 48 years, 
which occurred Sunday at his 
home in Stockton. Calif. The 
son of Mrs. Lottie Murphy, 
was a world war veteran and 
native of Plymouth.

Besides his mother ho is sur
vived by two brothers. Charles of 
Toledo. Harry of Stockton, his 
wife and three children. Details 
of his death wore not received.

Mrs. Murphy who is now eigh
ty years of age is a life-long 
friend of the Danner family and 

I for athree years ago 
visit here' This

returned

Mr. Danner and daughter Flor
ence spent several months in her 
home and the family have a host 
of friends here who will regret 
to ieam of Mr. Murphy’s death.

Robert Schreck is a nephew of 
Mr. Mtaphy.

RtMADfS THE SAME
The mnditkm of Peter Pltzen 

who is confined to the Bucyrus 
City Hdepital with a broken hip 
remalM about the aaagx

Have you a priority?
—-O—

One of Uncle Sams' local salt 
water aspirants got scjuirated 
from his convoy and was rather 
severly torpedoed in the vicinity 
of Lake Erie on Friday night 

Radio communications were al- 
» badly disrupted.

Christmas Party Closes 
Kindergarten for Present

Mrs. H. H. Fackler who has 
been conducting the Kindergar
ten Classes at her home this fall, 
invited the mothers of her charg
es to be her guests Friday after
noon from two till four o'clock.

The little folks went through 
their routine classes for their 
mothers, followed by a Christ
mas exchange and general good 
time. Mrs. Fackler remembered 
each child with a treat.

This party concluded the class
es for the present lime. Later in 
the Spring they wUl be resumed. 
Children ehrolled included Su
zanne Helbig, Tommy Marvin, 
Sandra Trauger. Martha Kenton, 
Georgeanna Pitzen and 
Root

CONDITION STILL SERIOUS

The condition of Mr. and Mis. 
Chauncey Woodworth injured in 
an auto accident five weeks ago. 
stUl icroafai critical at tha WO- 
laid Boif4tal.



TOoma ft/ SUver King Tractor* Try in Plymouth Fir*t

Society &"Clu hNews
iimmmmmm
FRIDAY EVENING AT SEMHURY

The wedding of Miss Mildred 
Love of Shelhy to Ur. Ridutrd 
Atmtaaetar of PIjrniouai em u 
event of T p. m. IMday evening 
at the Sacred Heart Seminary on 
the Shelfay-Manafleld road.

The couple was attended by the 
bride’s sister, Alice of New York 
atate and Ur. Clarence Laubie of 
ahidby. The Ave Uaria was sung 
bcdoie the ceremony.

A reception eras held for rela
tives and friends at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stariett of 
Shelby after the ceremony. The 
couple later left on a short motor 
trip.

The former Mrs. Armbruster 
graduated from Tiro schools and 
Mansfield Commercial Institute.
She is employed at Shelby Mutual 
Plate aiass and Casualty 
agency in Sheiby. The bride- 

room graduated from Sbeltagrgroon
high sdtooL He is employed at 
the Autocall Ca Sheibgr.

BBSS Ruth Foiner to 
W«d Howard D.UmlttUB 
Saturday in Shelhy

Announcement is being made 
by Mrs. Ida Fenner of Shelby of 
the wedding of her dauid>ier, 
Ruth, to Mr. Howard D. Under
bill, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Underhill of Lucas, Ohio, in an 
open church ceremony on Satur
day, December twenty-seventh in 
the First Lutheran church, Sbel
•w-

The service will be read atiJO 
P. M. by Dr. D. B. Young, in the 
preseiKe of friends of the young 
couple.

For the past four years the 
bride-elect has been employed in 
the Madison Township schools 
and Mr. Underhill Is associated 
with the Western and Southern 
Insurance Ca, Mansfield.

After a short wedding trip the 
young couple will reside on Ral
eigh Ava, Mansfield, Ohio.

VACATION 
WITH PARENTS

Uiaaes Zetta Brooks, Mary 
Sbeely and Francis Clinker 
teachers in the Elyria public 
schools have returned to Ply
mouth to spend the Christmas va- 
cation with their respective par
ents.

CHaBmiAs”*^
OUBBTS

Holiday guests this week in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Cole and 
Mias Jeaste Cole wUl be Mrs. Jos
ephine Cole of North Fairfield,

Miss Margaret Cole of Pittsburgh, 
Pa, Bir. and Mrs. C. V. Cola and 
eons James and Jack of Akrm, 
Or. and Mrs Arch E. Cole, the 
Misses Patricia and Mildred Cole, 
Arch E. Cole. Martha Diebold 
and Robert Livingston of Louis
ville, Ky.

SUNDAY QUESTS
Mrs. Ruby Young and Hr. Dan 

Clark entertained Sunday even
ing the following guests; Miss Al
ma Clark of Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Ervin of Shelby, Mrs. 
Lois^ Phillips, Mrs. Zella Claric 
and 'daughter Owens.

-Q—
AT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Hodges 
were in Cleveland Thursdsy 
where they attended the annual 
Christmas party of the Veterans 
of Postal Employees held at the 
Russett Inn.

Eighty-two veterans were 
attendance who with their guests 
numbered 140.

b. OP V. V.
PACK BASKETS

Members of the D. of U. V. of 
Shelby Tent held a pot luck sup-

splendid pot luck dinner 
program which fallowed.

Mrs. George Cbeeseman was 
chairman of the program whl^ 
included the reading of the sec
ond chapter of St Luke, the 
lords piayea ainl readings by 
Mrs. Krinp, Mrs. Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Foraker.

Tlte group welcomed two new 
members, Mrs. Rufina Hnfa-Mn 
son and Mrs. Ada McKitrIck into 
the Club. They also voted to 
donate $iaoo for the new drive 

Bed
The

entertained in the hotne of Mrs. 
Hazel Sinslngec of near Willard.

pu^on by the
January meeting arlll be

North Street Members of the 
Willard Tent were guests.

The evening was spent in pack- 
ing boxes snd baskets fdr widows 
and mothers of the organizatiort

a _
SeaiML.K

^diapfanUA.

TlmyaoJL

ami ' 
(pJwApaJuJttp

Weber*. Cafe

ATTENDS PARTY 
IN SHELBY

Mrs. George Mittenbuhler 
tended the Christmas party 
her Club the Triple Fow Bridge 
Club last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Nina Stock of Shelby.

Mrs. Court Morse will be the 
hostess in two weeks 
next meting. —□—
CHRISTMAS QUESTS

Mr end Mrs. Clay Hulbert win 
entertain at dinner at their home 

Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Barrett of New London, 

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Mittenbuhler 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mit
tenbuhler and daughter of Lor
ain, Mr. and Mrs. L C. Ixmg and 
son of ClevMand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gmrge Mittenbuhler and Miss 
Florence Mittenbuhler 
mouth.

Ply-

HOUPAT 
GUEST

Guests over the holiday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Seta- 
field win be Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sctafield of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bishman of Nor
walk. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bale 
and daughter of Elyria and Clar
ence Scrafirid of Shelby.

maids of ior~
CLUB ENTERTAINBD 

Mrs. Clayton Pugh of near 
Plymouth opened her home 

the

CHRI8TMAB "oinKTS 
Dinner guests cm Christmas 

Day in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Donald Anderson win include Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Anderson of ML 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. -Melvin 
Scherer and daughter of Toleda 
and Mrs. Ellen Robinson and 
daughters of Mansfield.

.—D—
CHRISTMAS DAY 
QUESTS 

Mrs. Louise MUla and Mrs. 
Tena Metiam will have as their 
guests on Christmas Day, Mrs. 
Josephine Bachradi end daugh- 
‘er Caroline, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Dick and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Waltz and daughter of Sharon.

PERSONALS
We can’t print your club and 

lodge notice*, personal items and 
other news stories, if you keep 
them a secret. Phone Piym^th

Inesa.

Mr .and Mrs. Earnest Flannl- 
gan and daughter Mildred of 
Broken Sword, O, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis will be Christ
mas guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and son 
James Allen on North Street

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hulhart ac
companied Mr. and Vtn. W. H. 
Barrett of Hew London, to 
Cleveland Btmday, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L C. 
Long and son.

Rev. and Mrs. B.'T. Wintar- 
rauta and daughters ndll mnd Christmas with Ifc a---

JotfOtU. SeaiOH 1
AgMa SM aaSnerf «<« 

% 'GreeMsgt to
«kA of yomi May fMi 

r-.y Ckrltimot Aa yonr 
omt trmfromi.

W. Whdermute of__ ______
^ wm also te guests of Mrs. 
W. K. Brown of WestervUle.

Mr. and Mrs. John l.^ft will 
antertgin Christmas Ur. and 
Mti. R. K. WlUiams of WlUanl. 
Mias Carrie Lanlut of Gallon and 
Miss Esther lanius of Cleveland.

Visitors and callers In the 
Dave ScraSeld home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bish
man of Norwalk, Paul Johhaon 
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wilkinson of Shelhy.

Miss Ruth Wagner of North 
Canton wUl be a gueat over Fri
day, Saturday and Sund^ of 
Mias Marion Ruth Nimimns.

SlwiltA GoM Seek Grai
hr. sad HA w<Ui» oinui

Junior McQuate and Richard 
Pittenger of Shiloh motored to 
Cleveland Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by Mri.
Ethel Brumbacb who is visiting 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. McQuate and family this 
week.

cA Joipus 

C^lelide
May aveiy one of your fcnJest wMws SiidiiU 
from Hm stage of dteami and become acival 
leaiHiat and may ihs Naw Ysar faring yni / 
an inereasad maasursof... j
HEAim HAPPINESS and PROSPEMTY

Myer*s Hani«M & Shoe Repair
Arthur Myers, Prop.

aYMOUTH !l“iy
I
\

%

i

THURSDAY.PWDAT.SATUBDAY-lIstiiieelriM)SBtur«l.r DEC. 25-26.27
Christmas Day Show Besins at 2 P. BL snd Continoons Until 12 P. BL

MICKEY ROONEY IN HIS RNEST PICTURE

Ufe Beebis for ^
YEmr

Attend Plymouth Thcatsr Any Thursdsy, Fridsy or Satentoy sad Win Weekly Drawinr

Christy Weber ^^L^Sf^rSTc^S:
Twenty'two memben and lour 

•ta wera preaeot

0.044
CHRISTHAS

Ifay Cbtotmoi bring loy, 
Old Pdac* and Content- 

. msu. and moy New 
Year be one fOlad with 
Healfli and Prosperitr.—

Your associationg have 
mode Sw pari yeiw bqppY 
ior aodi of us end we tniri 
these fclandiliipa may eoD- 
tinue for many yeota. to

Plymouth Dry Goods Co-
J.W.BfeINTIRE

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
a AIRE TREVOR

THREE LONG YEABS m THE BIAKING

I
DEC 26-29

TEXAS’
Holhm eod’s Greatest Achievement Since “GON E WITH THE WIND”

_ latest war news as seen by THE EYES OF POX NEWS BIEN

Tuesday-wednesday —BINGO BtyraNiTHs ^
ANOTHER FINE DR. KILDARE PICTURE YOITLL WANTTO SEE

DR. KILDARE’S WEDDING DAY
PLUS A CARTOON IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNHXHiCn 

BRING YOUB PlUENDS AND FLAY BINGO — IPS PBlwrrAm.w PUN

;.c ■

JAN. 1-M - ABBOTT sad OOSTEtlfO in-hold THAT GH06T”
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BINCO
BIGGER AND BEHER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COME—LEARN FOR YOURSELF
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

—AT—

K. C. HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-Big Free Gaines
TIMESHWP.M. - PUBUC INVITED

while the Bth grade were imtUng 
o{i their chapel program?

You might be Interefled In

Shiloh School News
party 
home '

HOME EC NEWS 
The Home Ec. I Cleii h«l • 

December ' 18 at 
> ot their teacher. Mlia Pet

tit. We had a pot hick aupper. 
White eating two sophomore girls 
went out into the dining room af
ter some butter. When they re
turned their plates were missing. 
Wo wonder if Liny and Ginny 
know anything about It? After 
tte supper we exchanged gifts 
and asked riddles. We wish to 
express our gratitude to Miss 
Pettit for inviting us to her home 
for our Christmas party.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES «Z.OO COWS$l

Depending en Biaa and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night • Phone CoUset

Darling & Co.
Wayna Oonnty Tax Payer 

WsUi^Man Nl-L
hihlandJMJW ,

J. R NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

RK.TRAUGER 
AttomeyHst-Law 
Notary Public 

Joncral Law Practice

PROMPT
AND

RELIABLE 
? RADIO 

SERVICE

Fetter'i Radio Servicf 
PuIl Square, PlynOuth 

Phone 0903

LATIN PARTY
Members of the first year Latin 

class entertained the second year 
Ijitin club Tuesday morning, 
play comparing the Roman 
Christmas and American Christ- 
maa was given, which was fol
lowed by a report on ‘Saturnalia.' 
"Silent NighC and “Jingle Bells" 
were sung in Latin. Those having 
the main parts in the program 
were Margaret Calahan, Martha 
Lofiand. Joan Hoffman, Lorna 
Witchie, and Raymond Wolfe. 
Punch and cookies were served. 

—D—
THE SNOOPER

Clarence Prater went into the 
library and, in fun, asked the lib
rarian for "Tom Mix and His 
Last Bolt of Caps,” by Jesse 
Janies. Not knowing that it 
in fun, the librarian started to 
look for it. He (the librarian) did 
not catch on until everyone in 
the room started to laugh.

-D-
*THE ENTHUSIASnC tt

The Enthusiastic 28 elected of
ficers for the month of January. 
The offleera are as follows;
President ................. Dick Clark
Vice President .. Darrell Hudson 
Secy-TTeas. .... Maurice Lowery 
Hkrtarlan ..; Leatrloe Whileonb 

-D-
8ENIOR NEWS

Was a certain Senior ever 
prised Friday night! That was 
Harold Porter. He won the big 
turkey at the basketball game 
sponiored by the Senior class. 
His ticket was the lucky one 
drawn out by Dickie GarrclL

We came out very good. We 
cleared $13.05 on our tickets. We 
are all very much pleased.—□—

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Christmas program was 

held on Monday. Dec. 22 at 2:00. 
With a select chorus singing fav
orite Chriitmaji carols and some 
of the students on the stage act
ing out the Christmas story 
made a very beautiful pictur

Mr. Spirk, Mias West and Misa 
Dawaon should be congratulated 

their splendid work with the 
musk while Mr. Joseph made 

story more real with hi* 
stage settings. The program was 
repeated Monday night for the 
parents.

—D—
THE SNOOPER

We wonder why Miss West was 
sitting on the edge of her seat

m Mr • IUhv 
Smm* tr^tk* tskimis 
•■4 CSSUMMC* of this 
Cm ... s fcmrty
timk ywa far pMr fM- 
ffMNtlMiatikafaat.

HATCH DRESS SHOP 
Est^ Hatch 
DarkRMdi

BASKETBALL

The Shiloh Drummer Boys lost 
heir second count 

Butler high school 
anyl 
iah.
first and third quarters and held 
the lead up to the last two min' 
utes of play.

Hamman and Russell were 
high scorers with six points each. 

The reserves lost their game. 
The next game Shiloh has will 

be Jan. 9, when they play Union. 
— O—

FRESHMAN NEWS 
The Happy CrO.Gettera held 

their regular meeting Friday, 
Dec, 19. They elected the officers 
as follows:
President ............... Bill Forquer
Vice President .. Martha Lofland
Sccy-Trcas.............Joan Hoi
News Reporter .. Edwin Briner 

Each member
interesting talks on Flags of 1

eveninik to spend the holiday 
season with wife He will re
main here until January Sth.

CKASINQ 'SPOOKS*' FROM 
CAVES NEEDED FOR

BOMB-PROOFS 
How Bridshars. while seeking 

shelter from air raids, have been 
disturbed by '^gbostsT U Eng
land's great profaisSoric caves, is 
described in an article which ia 
one oi many featuree in The 
American Weekly with Ihk Sun-; 
day's (December 29) Issue of Tbei 
Detroit Sunday limes. Be sure 
to get 'The Detroit Sunday llmef 
this woek and very week.

GRANTED RELEASE
Harry N. BedeU. 91, former 

Norwalk garage owner and auto
mobile dealer, has been granted 
an unconditional release from 
the London prison farm, it was 
announced recently. He is to

coomum
pleas court, Norwalk, on the 
charge of violating state law* 
pertaining to the sale of motor 
vehicles. He was sentenced Jan. 
6, 1939.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The regular annual meeting oJ 

Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth

Each member of the class gave 
ting talks on Flags of Dif

ferent Kinds and their origin.
—0-“

THE 8NOOPERI 
We wonder if Mr. Spirk, Mr 

Pittenger, or Mr. SUidle really 
like Chinese dinners or if they 
ordered them because another 
teacher did?

purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing year will be held in their i 
Banking office, Tuesday, Janu-! 
ary 13, 1942, from 1:00 to 2:00 p.; 
m.
Jan. 8 C. M. Lofland. Cashier

SIOLOH METHODIST CHURCH 
K T. WlntomuU*. Putor 

Thunday — Chriatmaa Greel- 
inga lo all. “For unto you ia 
bom thia day in the city of Dav
id a Saviour who ia Chriat the 
Lord.

Morning Worabip—8J0. 
reh School—10:30. E. L.Churel

Clevenger. SupL
Youth Fcllowahlp—7:45.
Wedneaday 8:45 to 12:00 

Watch-Night Party and Servke 
for'the entire Church. This ia 
aponaored by the Youth Feilow- 
ahip..

returns HOME
Mr. Richard Hcndrkka who haa 

been employed in the depert- 
mont of Pubik RelaUona at Grin- 
ncU CoUege, at GrlnneU, Iowa, 
relumed lo Plymouth Friday

Hia^OR A Merrv 
Christmas

ALL GOOD.
WISHES 

To Our Friondi 
at th!( gloriout 
Christmastide 

and a 
•HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

FORD REPAIR SHOP
THURMAN F. FORD, Prop.

lii^^inORUJBlK
IIIH Mlt

SATURDAY ONLY
WEAVER BROS. 
& ELVIRY

DECEMBER 27

“Tuxedo Junction”
PLUS CO-HTT

BRIAN DONLEVY ‘SOUtH Of Tahiti'
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
CARY GRANT •

it,SUSPICION
DECEMBER 28-2*

JOAN FONTAINE
//

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 30-31
Chsries BOYER • Margaret SULLA VAN

“APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE”
“Honor Guest” Night Held Wednesday, Dec. 31
Attendance Rtpialration Tuuday MalinM and Evening and 

WMliMsdar Matinee
SPECIAL CARTOON SHOW for the Kiddies 

Wednesday Matinee — Plus Regular Show
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY JANUARY 1-2

KAY KYSER and HIS ENTIRE BAND in
THE YEAR S BEST MUSICAL SHOW

^^PLAYMATES"
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFnCE
Gala New Year’s Eve Midnight Show
Favors! Souvenirs! Fun! Noisemakers! 
___________ ALL SEATS — 40c

Moose™r^4^ohio Sat., 81102?
zane Grey’s ‘Risers of The Purple Sage’

-----  2nd HIT -----
‘Nine Lives Are Not Enough'

WIN^_,Ityn
BEVERAGES 

Shep At

OHIO STATE WINE STORE
11 W. MAPLE ST. WILLARD, OHIO

FOR THE HOLIDAY GUESTS LET US SUGGEST YOU SERVE WINE

FORA

illerrp Christmas and llappp ileto JScar
FOR DINNERS and PARTIES WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF . . .

MANTEY'S OHIO and CALIFORNIA WINES
TAYLOR'S VIRGINIA DARE
IMPORTED DUFF GORDON SHERRY

42 PROOF UQUEURS saaj.aA
HOMMEL CHAMPAGNE

MINT GIN BEER WHITE STAR
ORANGE GIN 

SLOE GIN
BOTTLES 
and CANS RED STAR

CORDIALS Cold, Ready to Serve EXTRA DRY
CREME-DEBIENTHE IDEAL RED

COCKTAILS BOXED—MANHATTAN-MARTINO-OLD FASHION—TOM COHANS— 
ALL F1AVOBS of BEVERAGES and BOXES, COLD

GalljR?, We Ddbcr Open Christmas and New Year’s Day, 9:30 a. m. to 12 p. au

HMtTOku,.
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
viiit

Ptymouth w» 
by damp and miaerable weather,

WhUe SanU Clai
1 a little hampered 

able weather, 
nevertheless 

number of little folks braved 
the 'storm and came to the 
Stfuare biinglnc their lettets,

Th^ letten were turned In to alrls and boys, 
the Advertiser for publication - Gilbert Matthews,
smd while there aren't as many 
aa in former years, we have pub- 
lisbed them as tvritten. No cor. 
rections were made in spelling, 
punctuation, etc., and we assure 
all the kiddies that they have 
been duly dispatched to the 
Iforth Pole for personal Inapec- 
tkm and filling of orders by old 
Santa. May they all receive their 
heart’s desire on Christmas 
morning.

a big, big truck and a electric 
train.

Tom 
—D—

Dear Santa Claus:
I would please like a machine 

gun, a tinker toy box please. 
And I would please like a ping 
pong set I would please like a 
aled. Aixl I would please like a 
Jumping Ja^ arxl a little red rib
bon for my Teddy Bear.

From Larry Hoot 
40 Plymouth St 

9 years old.
Plyrrwutb, Ohio 

-D-
Plymoutb, O.

North Pole.
Santa Claus 
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 8 years old.

I am in the third grade. I want 
for Xmas, a snake book. I rvant 
a football, and a wrist aratch, 
and a dump truck and a army 
truck and g man gun and that is 
aU. And i want some nuU and 
candy and don't forget the other

Dear Santa:
I would like a doU with hair, 

suit case, skates, bat for doll, a 
bike, bouse slippers, that’s aU.

Gertrude Haynes

Dear Santa Claues,
I want for Christmas a pair of 

one runner ice skates without 
shoes and I would like a sled and 
a fingernail set and an atomiser 
tor perfunib and a real kitten. I 
would also like one of those little 
electric irons at . the Hardware 
for to iron my dolls clotha 
would like some ssreatera to go 
with the skirt mother made me. 
I arould like a red one with out 
a collar and long sleeves, a sli| 
over sweater if you can. I shoul
like a basket on'my bike. Also 
lights on front and back if possi
ble.

Norma Lou Ford

Dear Santa Claus 
I want 78A9880 and T8T8M 

and 78T395 and 78TA3S1 and 
78T31M

From Daniel Earl Eby 
Remember the poor children 

before you remember me I can’t 
get some of the things I want 
arul the poor children can’t 
some of them don’t even have

To Our Friends
Mar wo hove dm ptaomae oi •xtaadiaa to 
TOM. csto ond all enr sfaiceso deeho fas dU 
Iho vood things that yoa may wish tor... 
Our aver incrotmlag cfada oi htonds boa 
mtsda tUs Christmas a vary happy coo tot 
us... mad we only hope that you, too, will 
lacslsa your sbcra of hopplnsas.

For your Baa pedronaga wa ora HinnHnl 
end ask diat wa may cnntlnoa to' asTva 
you in dm yams to eesna

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

THE HITCHING POST
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hendrieka

I am 8 years old, and I am a 
good boy. This is what I want 
for Christmas. A big box of tin
ker toys, a two wheeled bicycle 
and some candy and 1 will be a 
good boy.

Ronald Norris 
12 W. Broadway

rttere’s IDishing 
IJou a Happii 

; , Holiday ^
To aaek a( yea who have ceaMbatod 
to aar sacaess and to thasa M you 
wlia have given ns your Bnn Iriend- 
ddp wn iitend n hnarfy mi |inelne

nicrrq Christmas
htoy. Fenan, Hippie iw and Ftatoar 
Hy bn yean tor mmf, away ynnti.

Shutt^s Grocery
aW.SHUTT

enaught money to get en^gbt to 
eat some never saw a train so 
get them some and leave 
ought because I have some 
things like, train, toy truck, toy 
car.

I hope Mr. and Mrs. Santa are 
okay.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a good girl good 

enough to get some things, i 
wsnt a chenill bath rob, 1 pair 
house slippers, 1 pair pajamas, 1 
blanket for my b^, 1 pair 
•katea.

Thanks Santa and please don’t 
forget the other boys and girls 
in America and other country!. 

Your truely 
" Janice Rhine 

P. S. Santa would you please 
bring my mother a electric tap- 
pen atove. —□—
Dear Santa,

I am 8 yean old and in the 
fint grade, I get all of my lea- 
aona, and I have been a pretty 
good boy.

I want an dectric train, some 
play soldiers, an army tank, and 
an army suit Alto a teddy bear 
I can take to bed with me 

Don’t forget the poor boys and 
gtrls in America and also the 
other countries.

Thank You
Tommy Rhine 

P. S. If their ain’t enough toys 
to go around give mine to some
body else. —□—
Dear Santa,

For Christmas 1 want a bicycle, 
a super-market, a paint set and 
some other games to play with. 

Thank You
Rosalie Turson

Dear Santa,
I with I could have a 78 piece 

army aet, bat and ball, pair of 
handcuffs and a big, big truck. 

From Denton Steele

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa
I want a life sbe doU mad a 

.necklace, my baby brother tppnta 
a teade bear and a rocking bone.

Goodby Santa Claus 
Yaur pal Beverly Ann Williams 

84 Truck St

Dear Santa,
My pama la Jack Bradford. I 

want a Gene Autrey cowboy suit 
and a holster and gun, an a big 
•et of tinker toys. 1 want a sled 
most of all.

Thank you Santa

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a playhouse end type

writer and a victiola and a baby 
buggy for Sandra Lee and that 
is all for this year.

Ruth Corrine Bamea

Dear Santa
My name ii Shirley Bradford 

and 1 am S years old. I want a 
toy sink and a dolly walker end 
a dolly with hair. I would like 
a little plena.

Thank you Santa

Dear Santa,
I want a stove, dishes, tele

phone, dolly, a cupboard and 
some candy.

Mary Alexander 
Thank you (Santa)

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle, army and 

some candy, a basketbalL
Joe Alexander, 

Thank you Santa

Dear San taels us:
want a knife, some clothes 
candy. I wiU be a good boy. 

Bobby Echelberry

• 1

V V /

mi
hmnr M «f
CtriifM Iw «Mfc 
ai ymrn Ami wm »ii

Hatch A West
WALL FAPtai — PAorra 

Soy Hatdi 1 
GIcbb Wart

L/cmr o«nta;
1 would like R good baeketbaU 

with buikeis • large tinker toy 
set with moter. But most of sll 
a real live dc^ I will try my 
very best to be a good boy.

Bobby Derr 
10 West Broadway

Dear SanU CUua 
I have been a good boy* 

would like a iraun. a ualV alL 
Thank you

Jackie McQuate

Dear SanU Claus:
My name is Suzanne and I 

four years old. I think I have 
been a good girl, at least roost of 
the time, so I would like yua to 
bring me some- toys. I would 
like a doU, a Uylor tot for her to 
ride in, a scooter and a red skirt 
and bkKoe, a painting set and 
some games and books, also 
blackboard like we have in kin* 
dergarten.

Wishing you a merry Xmas and 
a biwpy 04W year I am 

Helblg
P. S. Don’t forget to bring a 
mouse for Minnie, my cat

Hello Santa:
I am a nice boy.. I am tour 

yean old. I would like to have a 
big truck, a little rocking chair 
an a lot of toys.

Goodbye Sente 
Buddy Garrett

Dear Sente Claus,
1 am 4 yean old end I am a 

good girL -This is what I went 
for Chrlstmai. A big doll baby 
that opens end shuts its eye 
I can tell when it Is awake and 
when it’s asleep. And a toy ban
jo eo I can sing Gene Autry's 
songs. I am too little for a real 
banjo and I want tome candy. 
And I wiU be a good Uttle giri. I 
will leave the front door open so 
you can come in.

Janet Norris 
22 West Broadway

am four yean old, I would 
like some trri^t can and station 
tor my train, a farm set, a black
board, cowboy suit, bathrobe and 
candy, with love,

Tbomaa Paul Marvin

Dear Santa—
I want a ailk robe for my doll 

buggy from
Betty Lou Moore

24K West Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio

Dear Santa;
How are you I am fine. Fint 

of all I wont you to take care of

Mar ioys of &• Christ- 
BOS Socaon go with you 
throughout tho coming 
yoar. emd may your ohoro 
of hoppinoM bo bright- 
onod by dto ocknowlodg- 
mont of our opprodotton 
of your pcBrt foYOTL

Wo goftor our sboro of- 
bdppfnoM by giving ouri 
sotvico to this commm! 
nity and our cordial and 
hoartMt wUmo fee your 
prosperity aud good

Thorr £. Woodwwth 
Agent Tor 

Moforistg Mutual 
Badger Mutual 

Midlaiid Mutual
InBuraaee Couqnsdee

efCetuMlMi....

all the other diOdren and then 
coma to me. I wont a doll with 
bloirie, a dinucr paie, m pair ,of 
snow shoes. Some doll clotbes^ a 
pair of skates and that is ail I 
wont I think that is eimugh 
don’t you

Solong Your friend 
Marilyn Lawrence 

P. a Don’t forget the other ciiU-

Dear Santa,
I wish I could have a bath

•^■^r^IX^Staaia

Dear Santa,
1 wish I could have a* football, 

a superman gun, and a electric 
train.

From Lewis Steele

DO you OWN AN OIL BURNING 
STOVE OR FURNACE?

For the Fineet No. 1 Fuel OU— 
JOHNSON NO. 1 DISTILLATE 

Clean Burning, Low Priced 
— Call —

JOHNSON OIL REHNING COMPANY 
Royal Eckstein, Local Manager 

Phone 1282 - Office 65 Sandusky Strert 
Opposite High School Building 

K-YMOUTH - OHIO

MILLER
IFURNITURE STORE
Bobt E. HcQuate

H O H DAY* 
G R t I T I N G S

jb OmlwuL OIL

.. Wo are pleoMid 
U we hare been of oerrlce to 
yon.ai ony time ia the post. 
and inrito you to coD on ne 
at any time in die future.'

M. RCXBERS A CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinaon

tl b with Irw appredaflon el 
the fine patronage that you 

hsvo extoiNied m in the part yoar that 
wo pauM at thb glad timo of the year 
to oxprato eur aineora good wblMM for 
• KHKt anfoyiblo ChrUmet and a 8W 
coMtiil Now Year.

Jerry's Market

Lontee Hiller

Jerry Cay woo^ Prop. Heliard

.............................................
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OU Scmta
Ootslin'i ^bo '\

If w* could turn old Sanfa loota/wHIi ii»- 
slructiom fo ba pa^fieularly 90od fo aach 
of fhoM wlio have boon so thoughHul of 
us, wo boliovo tho jolly old gonfloman 
would havo a difficult timo in getting 
around this year.

That's why wo aro so anxious to oxtond 
our sincoro good wishes to all, and to 
wish for you (ind yours all tho joys and 
happiness that you so richly dosarvo.

Plymouth Grain Elevator
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Ratcliffe

EDDIPS PLACE CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS DAY . . .

WE WISH EVERYBODY 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

EDDIE, VERNA and EDDIE, Jr.
Buy Defense Bonds

PES.WINS1ST 
LEAGUE GAME

The Plymouth Pilgrima won 
their first Richland county league 
encounter by defeating lAtcaa 23 
to 18 Friday night at Lucas. Al> 
though Lucas took an early lead 
of two baskets, the local lads'led 
at the quarter 7 to 8 and from 
that time were never headed.

The teams were evenly match
ed and excellent guarding on the 
part of both teams kept the score 
down. Rule, with eight and Reed 
with seven, contributed most to 
the Pilgrims* cause, while a sub> 
stituto, Swain, for the Cubs, kept 
Lucas in the game during the sec 
ond period with three long shots. 
The Pilgrims exhibited an im
proved brand of ball, particularty 
in their passing. Had several of 
their plays clicked the margin be
tween the two teams might even 
have been greater.

Plymouth — 23

Richland County Trustees 
Clerks Association Reor- 
cr^anizc; R. Hatch, Clerk

Reed............................ 3
Rule ...........................4
Moore, Joe............... 1
Lasch .......................... 0
Rhine ..........  1
Thomas ..................... 1

ToUl..................10
Lucm — It

Stotts ....................... 0
Thomas ..................... 2
Baer ......................... 2
Berry ....................... 0
Echelberger.............  1
Swain ....................... 3
Barger ..................... 0

ToUl ................... 8

F T

Raiarve Gamo
The Reserves continued their 

winning streak by downing the 
once-dcfcated Junior Cubs in an 
overtime thriller, 18-17. Ply
mouth led most of the game but 
Lucas tied it up with a foul shot 
in the closing seconds of play. In 
the overtime period beatuiful 
shots by Ross and Ream gave P. 
H S. a four point advantage/ 
foul shot and basket by L 

in a 1
visitors. A final foul 

shot gave Lucas the chance to tie 
the game again alter the over
time period had ended, but the 
chanty toss was missed.

PIrmottih — 18

SEND THE ADVERTISER TO YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT

1/

i -W* «ra iMpkig fh«f Mch of you anfoy fho 
; hifarrM ChrMtitM oror. •

Your cemidorofSon of fhh firm in tho post 
hu boon of trom«wdoui ImportMtea and it 
b wHh gratHudo far your pafranaga that wo 

> Mfand our meat conU good whiiai for tha
m r----------

. . ' SOTiHiV aMWMRIo

Armentrout Bros.
Shelby’s UudiwJewulm

SlMib3^.<)|hia;; ,

Ross ...............
Kennedy ................... 0
Moore, T .................  0
Scott ......................... 2
Ream ......................... 2
Moore, Jo.....................1

Locu — 17
Hammett ................. 1
Kaylor ..................... 2
McCammon .............  1
Spiess ....................... 0
Kaylor ..................... 0
Swain ....................... 0
Berry ....................... I

ToUl......................6

OFT 
3

When the Richland County 
Trustees and Clerks Association 
recently met at Swartz ResUu- 
rant in Mansfield for re-organiza- 
tion and dinner, Raymond Hatch 
was again elected to fill the posi
tion as secrcUry-treasurer.

Approximately ninety were 
present for the meal and program 
which included a splendid ad
dress by Joe Thomas. sUte presi
dent, whose home is in Hayes, 
ville. For the past two years 
this group has won sUte recog
nition as the outsUnding group 
in enrollment and activities and 
they hope to again achieve the 
championship.

Other members to head
group arc John Selby. Madison, 
and vice president, R £. E. Mentzer

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

Dear SanU:
X would like a airplane and 

fire engine for Xnias. Martha 
Ann would like a doU broom. 

Thank you
BiUy TUton

Dear SanU:
I want a set of soldiers and a 

fort, an erector set and a color 
book for boys and a wagon and a 
scooter. Please bring my little 
brothers something. Thanlu a lot 
SanU.

Your little friend,
Roger Hampton

Dear SanU
1 am a little boy four years 

old I would like to have for 
Christmas a scooter, football. 
Gene Autry gun, dump truck and 
candy, nuts, oranges. My brother 
Billy wants a DeLuxe lunch kit 
for Christmas. ^

From Your Little friend 
Kermit Dean Noble

and go to bed early.
Wilma Jane Echelbeny

. «iu « Ii;tk toy 8 yes: 
and this is my first year in 
SanU will you please bring me a

Try in Plymouth Pir$t
ritcr, a i'wtball. and a 
set, and if you will 1 

would Uke to have a 2 wheel bike 
and a Bebe gun and a trumpet 

Your Pal
Michael James Dick

toy typew: 
tinker toy

Dear Santy Claus

cow boy boots, black 
and candy. I will be a good girl;

pair of I 
nd white!

Assembly Celebrates
Bill of Rights

utembly xt P. H. S. was devol 
•tudy of the BUI of Rights 

to celebrate the I60th Annivers
ary of its signing. Ten students 
were chosen to explain each of 
the first ten amendments to the 
Constitution. Because of its im 
portance, four students spoke on 
the first amendment Jim Cun
ningham acted as chairman of 
the group and called upon the 
following students to sp ’̂ Lu- 
ella Vendervort, Beverly Neely. 
Sid Thomas, Mary Ann BeVier. 
Jim Rhine, Jane Martin, WiUard 
Roes, Mary Alice Weller, Doro
thy Sourwine, MarUyn Earnest. 
Arllne Ford, Herbert Beeching, 
and Edna Mae Hackett The telk 
given by each student showed 
careful preparation and an un, 
derstanding of the topic assigned.

Bill Derr led in the salute to 
the Flag. Juanita Ruckhian read 
the l»th Psalm as the Scripture 
America,” "The Battle Hymn of 
he Republic," and “Onward 

Christian Soidlcr^” were sung by 
tho aaMmbly.

MANY,'
MANY 

MANY 

THANKS
Nr skMLgktfrfaw, w iki. 
Iswimlis. Is I# Mr iacMIirr w 
Hsire frr gnaMr tkiags m*S 
ia«(ns m ir isms ,m u tki, 
glad Ckrisiauscia* with s tMM 
-*«-!«!!|r.<frsddw.r.

WAYNE’S
Rcstiurfint

Wayne and Hilda 
Somerlott

Bnri«d at North Fairfield
His, Fern Bane, wife of Har

ley Barre and a resident of Nor
walk, died Thuiaday afternoon 
in the Cleveland Clinic after 
iUneaa of six weeks. She was 
bom March *. I»N in North Fair- 
field and waa a member of the 
Calvary Baptiit Church.

Suwiving are the husband, 
Harley; one daughter, Mrs. Da
vid VUkinaon; one aon, John 
Bans; two grandchildren; her 
mother, Mia. Emma Wright, of 
North Fairfield; one aiater, Mrs. 
Paul Sackett, North Fairfield 
and ooe brother, Frank Wright 
of Madina.

Funeral aervlees were heM on 
Saturday gt 1-JO p. m. at Calvary 
Bapfiat Tabasaacla with the Rev.

' Burial

a c=3 c=i or- ' a gfl...

mcmiy CHiiisiiiins 
uiippy iipui ypflfi
Fortney. & Son

Pool Room

wm
SEASON'S
GREETINGS
LET US REDEDICATE OUR FAITH IN THE 
CHERISHED SYMBOLS OF A FREE AMER
ICA — MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING HAP
PINESS AND PROSPERITY TO YOU AND 
YOURS.

I
'-I

i1
:

-/I,:

mm
wish you aXierry 

Chri^hnas and extend 
to you our be^ wisltes 
foraffapp^aouiT^msp- 
ervus new year, 't w e

Hough’s Market
Mr. and Mrs. William Hough

A Me/t/uf

CJiAlUtnal

Time-worn words, but the wsost 
appropriate of them all. When 
we say "Merry Cbristmess” you 
can be sure that it is expressed 
uritb gensshse appreciation of its 
true meassing.

F. A. SCHNEIDER
I



Home of SSher gfajf Tractors
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SHILOH NEWS
LONGniNESS 

ENDS IN DEATH
milEHAI. SERVICES FOR MRS. 

ESTELLA A. BUHOOYItE 
HELD TUESDAY

Mn. EstelU Ann Bursoync 
died Sunday aften>oon at her 
boene in Gangea following a long 
iOneaa. She was bom Nov. 1,1891. 
and was a native of Aidiland 
county.

She was active In chuich and 
community worit nearly all her 
lifetime. She was a mcsnber of 
the Christian church in Shenan
doah and a member of the Ladirn
Aid
^ Mrs. Burgoyne bad been a 
member Of the Ganges communi-, 
ty for many years.

Surviving are her husband. 
George Burgoyne, one sister, Mrs. 
Ella Grabill of Mansfield: two 
brothers, Victor Imholf of Fres- 
tK). Calif., and Hal Imhoff of 
Bearden, Wash.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Ganges chundL 

Rev. Carl Grimm, pastor of 
that church and Rev. Turner 
Holt of the Shenandoah church, 
oOciated. Burial was in the Gan
ges cemetery.

The remains were at the Mc- 
Quale funeral home until Tues
day noom

DIESINELYIUA
JAMES a TULUS DBEjS AT 

ELYRIA HOSPITAL 
SATURDAY

Last rites for James B. TaUSs 
were held at the Sutter funeral 
home in Shelby Monday at 2:30 
P. M. Rev. JL T. Crowe, pastor of 
the First Church of Christ, offi
ciated, and burial was made in
Oakland cemetery, Shelby, 

who '
the Elyria Memorial hospital on

Mr. Tull; I was 63, died in

Saturday morning. He steered a 
. stroke a year ago.

Survivhig ake Ws widow, Cyn
thia; two sonA'Bby and Chauncy 
of Shel^; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ralph Daup of Shiloh, and Mrs. 
Frank StoSer of Elyria; three sis
ters. Mrs. Bene Walston of Calif, 
Mrs. Bbyd Wolf of Illinois, and 
Mrs. Herbert Bane of Iowa; two 
brothess, William of lUinoia. and 
Charles of Missouri; eleven 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. —□—
FAMILY DIMRER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard 
of Columbus spent a few days 
with relatives and were joirr^ 
for a family dinner on Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dphald Koehender- 
fer of Adario and 'Mts. L T. Pit- 
tenger at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, B. R. Hosrard. They return
ed home in time to take their 
places in the Sunday evening 
broadcast of the combined chur
ches in Columbus.

A HEW SON
Bom on Morrday morning, Dec. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
aliace;

A NEW DAUGHTER'
A daughter, Carol Lea, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sea
man at the Willard hospital Fri
day, Dec. 12.

-D-
CBnPnNAS DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihia 
CleveUnd and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
a Miller of this place, joined a 
group of rchatives for their an. 
nual Christinas dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
Van Snreringeh of Findlay.

D/.UCHflS’llRIlIVES 
Mr. un-i Mrs. W Robert Yount 

of Nashville, Term, armounce the 
birth of a daughter on Friday, 
Dec. 18, M a hopital there.

Mrs. Yount win be remember
ed as Mim Mildred Fritz.
Mas AjniA iSroN

GET-TO-GETHER CLUB 
HOLD AKKUAL 
AFFAIR THURSDAY

An annual custom for the 
pleasure of the members of the 
Get-To-Gether club and the ehil. 
dren, is a Christmaa party which 
is an aflerneon et'ent, and was 
held this year on Thursday at 
North View Farm with Mrs. 
George Wolever, the hostess.

The program consisted of a gift 
exchange among the adults and 
the singing of Christmas carols.

The impersonation of SanU 
Claus was perfectly demonstrated 
by a grandmother, who presented 
gifts to the children. There was 
a good attendance. Befreahmenta 
were served.

AT MAHSFIELO 
AFFAIR

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mra. 
A. H. Weiser were in ManaOeld 
Monday evening attending a 
ceremonial and Christmaa party 
at the While Shrine.

-D-
RETURRS HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Miss Ethel WiUet, who baa 
been a patient at the Thomas 
Sanatarium in Manafleld the past 
17 months will be brought to the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Deaaa 
WiUet Wednesday afternoon.

Mias WiUet has practically re- 
covered from her illness, but will 
continue her rest periods for a 
tew weeks.

Friends Join In wishing her a 
happy holiday season New 
Year.

Mr, and Mrs. George Wolever 
were viaUois in Wooster Friday.

Mias Juanita Huddleston, 
atructor in the Day 
vaeatkmlAg for two weeks with

yton scboola, la

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

A very pretty party was given 
on niurwiay afternoon when Mrs.
Robert Lofland honored__
Birthday Club by entertaining at family of ShenaMoiA wm caU 
her home. *“* - - — -

Games and a 'gill

her parents, Mr. and Hra. H. W. 
Huddleston.

Chrisfmas candy in baanUfal 
boxaa — high quality, and isaah 

'tea thm at Fsaaiata.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Guthrie and

Mn. C. S Obeta visited rela
tives in Shelby Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Walter Smith of 
Elyria were guests for the wcek- 
nd at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
WUUam WiUet

John Stoner and Mias BUaen 
Shuler of Mansfield were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Stoner.

Mr. and Mra. Myron Emick and 
Mrs. Susan Greeley of Ashland 

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I.

and ope guest Mrs. H. H. Lan

Mrs. C. M. Marvin. Mra. Mill 
buhler and Mis. Ed JVomm 
Plymouth, Mra. Colctta Shaffer of 
Shelby and Mra. Robert Moser.
The hostess served a 5 o'clock 

luncheon at a long table with 
decorations and favors in keeping 
with the Chriitma aseaaon. 

-O—
BREAKS LEG

While teUing trees on his farm 
near Shenandoah Thursday. H. D. 
HuU was badly hurt when he was 
struck by part of a falling tm. 
Mr. HuU was brought to Dr. But- 
ner’s office in the McQiute am
bulance where it was found his 
leg was broken.

The doctor set the broken bone 
and he was returned to his home 
in the ambulance.

Personals
Hiss Geneva SUving of Colum

bus visited at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. E. W. Stiv- 

t Sunday.
r. E. PetUt of Hackensack, N. 

J„ spent a few days at the home 
of hia brother, E. B. PetUt

era of Mra. L. J. GuUirie. Sunday. Ivisitors of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Gui-ls of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ^ MrGuate, Friday afternoon and 

Nesbitt Saturday were Sam Nea- 'Vening.
bitt of Gallon and Miss Juanita 
Stambo of Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. PenneU viti 
ited Sunday afternoon in WeUing-
tom

'rsah dgan
pel—an ideal piil fer Christmas. 
A1 Fraaiai'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black were 
in Newark Saturday to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gilger, who are 
spending a tew weeks with Mr. 
and Mra. Florin Smith.

Mrs. Rose Butner of Windfall, 
Ind.. is spending Christmaa at 
the home of Dr. and Mra. C. O. 
Butner.

Mr. and Mis. Dewey Reynolds 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RuaaeU 
Reynolds of Lorain. Mrs. Itoud 
Hale accompanied them home for 
the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young of 
Cleveland motored here Wednea-

home by Aniu Benton, 
who wUl spend the hqlidaya in 
Cleveland and Akron 

Mr. and His. George McBride 
Sterling were visitors of Mrs. 
EUa McBride. Friday.

Bead The Mnttimt m a pUU 
ITa noaambpnd 92 tbaas a ysai. 
Ob sale al Fkaaiaia.

Hr. and Mrs. Gloyd RuaaeU ac- 
compar^ by Mr. and Mrs. Boas 
Stroup and ton Gary of Shelby, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra. H. A. Wood of aeveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams of 
Shelby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and His. C. U. McOuate.

Mrs. Grace Handy vlrited rela
tives in Columbus Sunday after
noon.

Mr. arxl Mra. Homer Dale West 
of Belmont visited their daughter, 
Mias Edith Want, the weefc-ead.

Mrs. Frank Spirit, Sr., and her 
daughter, SaUie, of Bellaiie, were 
visitors of Frank Spirk, music in
structor, the flist of the week. 
Hiss Spirit rmained until Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gano of 
Mansfield spent Saturday evm- 
ing with Mr. and Mn. E. C. Ben-

Mias^; Juanita T anptng of Mans
field is HKDdiog Ure holi^y va
cation at the Renner ho0c. and 

Jsf!' Leiming is sperrding 
her vacation at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochen- 
derfer were callera Sunday of Mr. 
and Mn. Gterm Oswalt of Ep- 
worth.

Foe that last gif, atop
In at Fraaioia.

Theuvlvtc Ingraitm of New Lou- ^ 
don and Jamas Ingrato of Cleve
Und were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra- I. S. Newhouae.

Hiss Pearl Darling is gpending 
Christmas in Clevelwd.

Mra. CUud Coffman of Akron, 
who has been ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mn. Albert Sea
man. is much improved.

Tha AdrartlsaT on aala aach 
weak at Fiaaiara.

NOp
Announeiag tha opaainp of tha 

Shiloh Cash Mazkat. Saturday, 
Jamiary 2, tenuMy tha L. Demar 
Giecaer Stoea. Wa apatiallaa ia 
hona dtaaaad raaala.

J. W. 1MH<»T

Ucensed Funerel Direeten

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAN SBRVIM

PNONR Ml BHILON. ONM

PANTY FRIDAY NiQilT
The annual Christmaa dinner

and party far tha B-Squarr dub 
and their famBIri iraa held Fri- 

evening wRh kCiaa Anna Ben-day
ton.
mi S

Mra. Clydo Weaver gave a nag-

^«Sil»wijr?ri^
ing and veeal solo. A gift ex
change wao alao featured. There

7 ' ^ War Declared on Soaring Prices!
WE’RE POSITIVELY CRAZY TO DO IT UNDER PRESENT CONDI
TIONS, RUT WE’VE MADE UP OUR MINDS, COME WHAT MAY, TO 
CLEAN UP ALL REMAINING BACKENSTO & SON STOCK AT

RUMMAGE
HEBIS

REMEMBEKI 
This store & 

qaitting forever 
after ^ jiears! SALE REMEMBER! 

Only new, first 
qualify go^ of
fered at the sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Seeember 26-27
CfiBeOMiOMMMI
COME OH IN AND RUM
MAGE AROnip> TO YOUR 
HEASra COinCENTl EX- 
AMIBE EVEBYtHINO AS

YOU CAM UKMn> siyE 
UB YOUR OrrERI BUY at

I WHEN MRS. BACKENSTO WENT TO FLORIDA. WE BOUGHT i 
OUT THE BALANCE OF THIS MERCHANDISE LEFT IN THIS I 
U TEAR OLD ESTABUSHMENT. WE BOUGHT IT ALL ( 
OUT FOR A SONGI THEN CAME THE WARI OUR PBE- I 

I VIOUB FLAMS HAVE BEEN KNOCKED INTO A COCKED 
8 HA'fl < WE HO LONCSEB WANT TO KEEP THE MERCKAM- 
IDinq WE OOirr WANT TO MOVE ANY OF m wecamtI 
lEATm SO WE’VE ISBCIDa) TO GIVE YOU THE BEMEinT|{ 
I BY PRACnCALLT DONATING EVERYTHINO TO YOU AT{ 
I BUMMAGE SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Dec 28-27. Ra-{ 

afear. Dahlia tha Rlaiag Wat Maikai and Growing Bcatdly t 
I ef Goeda, Wa’ga Goaa Stark. Rariag Mad la ibis DavaataHag { 

BUs ea Pitoaat

Haadnda cd VahtabU

SURPRISE
Packages

WORTH FROM 2Sc to 82A0' 
msmttSmm^

ToSSs*

LadUa A Qiria'

Dresses
BOYS' WASH

SUITS
Vahiaa to $1J»

!c

SUGGESTED BARGAINS THAT OOGOIT 
TO BE SNAPPED UP LIKE WILDFIRBI

Men’s & Boys’ Work Shirte... .25c
Men’s 75c Dress Caps........... 26c
Men’s $1.50 Sunday Shirta__ SOc
Men’s $1,50 Sommer Sladu... .50c 
Men’s $1 Winter Underwear.. 39c 
Men’s SOc Leather Bdts........19c

10t25.||^
DEVASTATING DESTRUCTION of all PRICES!

MaB’a, Waataa'a, 
BoyX’. a Obrl*’

UNION
SUITS

Talaaa to tlM

25‘

5c J. & P. CoaU Unread .... 2>/ic 
10c-15cRitDye (ancolors) ... 6c
lOc Boyle Crochet Hooka........Be
10c Silk Bibbons.....................Be
10c LMCsKEmbnidcnr... .. Be
10c WiWs »M n«e........ Be
10cCrt(pePln»*f.................  Be
lOcONTCiScottmi...... Be
10c Peari Cotton ................... Be
lOcBrsidi.tb>ami.Ehttica .. 8c

BEST CHOICE---------- :--------- MOST FUNI

BIG LOT OF ASSOBTED Sa

PIECE GODI«, Yard .....®C 
Yonr Choice Any Curtains, pr. 2Sc 
American Lady. FVHmdatiims. .50c 
SOc Ladies Bra^eres ........ lOe
$1.00 Ladies’ Gaioslies..........26c
Mm’s & ^ys’ Shirts-ShortB..10c
Hosiery 5c

KtoMMt ef 
P«in ef Wo- 

moa'Sa Beys' It 
falls'

SHOES
▼aluaa to SMO

88‘
HOW MUCH WILL YOU GIVB| BID UVELYf
Boys’ ILOO Kaynee GHiirts......39c
Boys’ - Girls' H’y Tennis Shoes 39c 
Boys’- Giris’79e Swesfyrs ... 19c
25c Girls’ Ribbed Vests........ 10c
ILOO Children’s Swfntns .... 39e 
ChtUieh’s Odd AiAbts, pr. ... Be 
Women - diMnn’a UitatB.. Be]

An Men’s 
OVERALLS 

PANTS 
Dress SUrts, 
FKLTHATB
YtifmiUsiJUsr

^ No PewoK Ejurtlt Keep Yen ikmwtif A 8aHu4ay the Fomer
DF»fOQaBS STORE

ROWUWEi«U! Name-Ymr Own Prim!
Backeosto & Son
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FLORENCE ROWE AND CHARLES 

BLACK MARRIED AT CRESniNE
la a quiet wadding ceremony 

aohannized before the altar of the 
CnetUne EngUih Lutheran 
church Friday evening, Miss Flor
ence Rowe, daughter of Mm Julia 
Rowe, of Plymouth, became the 
bride of Charles Albert Black, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Black of 
South Peas! Street, Crestline.

The candle lighted single ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
S. A. Metzger. The bridegroom's 
sister, Donnabelle Black, and the 
bride’s brother. Merle ^we, at
tended the couple.

A soldier blue velvet street- 
length frock was worn by the 
bride for her wedding. She wore

S'
i.'

,os o. .

itiii
mmm

•OOD WlSHiS 
4 K)R THf 

NEW YEAR

BECKWITH'S
CONFECTIONERY

a gold bracelet, the gift of the 
groom, and a shoulder corsage of 
Talisman roses.

Her attendant wore wine vel. 
vet with brown aeceasories and 
her corsage was of white carna
tions. The couple left foUosvlog 
the ceremony for a trip to Pitts
burg, Po. For traveling the bride 
wore a gold colored frock with 
black accessories.

The bride attended Shelby 
schools and is employed at the
Spring Hinge company In Shel. 
by. The groom is a graduate of 
Crestline hh^ school and is em
ployed by the Pennsylvania rail
road. For the present the couple

arrERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ratcllffe 

entertained at a Christmas din
ner Saturday evening their em
ployees and famllis. A delicious 
turkey diimer, a Christmas ex
change and games entertained the 
group.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Garrett and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ganzhom 
and Willard Aumend.

-D-
FAMILT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole wlU 
entertain on Christmas day. Miss 
Lena Hole of Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hole and daughter 
of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. R Frazec 
and son of Tiro, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Hole, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Hole of New Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Port and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed White and daughter 
and Miss EUa Snyder.

Tryim Plymouth Ft
Mansfield and Mis. Mace Ed
wards of New London.

~D”—
FAMILY
DINNER

The children. grand-chUdren 
and their families expect to en. 
joy Christmas Day in the D. W. 
Daruier home.

CARDEN CLUB PAR'
Mrs. Walter

ITY
Chatfield enter, 

tained the Plymouth Garden Club 
at the annual Christmas party at 
her beautifully decorated country 
home on Shiloh road, Friday even
ing, Dec. 19th. Twenty members 
were present and one guest, Mrs. 
Brinson. This was the time when 
all secrets were told and the 
name of the Secret Friend 
the past year was disclosed, 
many surprises being in order. 
The names of the club members 
and their birth month were 
placed in capsules and drawn, so 
for the

Mr. and Mrs. William Weehter 
spent Sudoay with friends in Co
lumbus.

Misses Joy and Mae Bethel of 
AshUbula are home tor two 
weeks vacation.

bir. and Mrs. C. W. Hariur of 
Whcelersburg, Ohio, visited 
Plymouth the latter part of the 
week and also called on Mrs. 
Hacker's father, Peter Pltzen at 
the Bucyrus Hospital

the coining year, each man- 
' has a secret capcule friend.

Two members have not missed 
\ meeting in the last year. BCrt.

Scott and Mrs. BartholocDew. To
each of these a prize win be glv- Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 

Weber will enjoy the holiday 
with their sister, Mrs. E. R. John-

A. E. DeVore of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mn. Ed McBride of Shi
loh will spend the Holiday in 
Dover. Ohio, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cornett

Miss MoUie Keller will spend 
Christmas Day with her sister. 
Mrs. John Sehringer and husband 
of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Stropp and 
daughter Joan of Sandusky will 
be over Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Beaver.

The main business 
evening was the making of 
Christmas decorations and many 
beautiful wreaths, baskets, fav
ors, etc. were made. The Christ
mas exchange was much en
joyed. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

The ncxi meeting will be in 
J:muary at the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. Weehter.

Personals
Sunday evening Mias Jeaiie 

Traugcr was the dinner gueat of 
Miss Virgie Fenner in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz 
and daughter of Sharon are 
spending a few days in the home 
of Mis. Waltz’s mother. Mis, 
Louise Miller.SATURDAY DINNER 

GUESTS
Mrs. Edna Kemp of Plymouth 

Rural entertained at diimer Sat-   ^
urday evening the following | Postle were Mis. _. _.
guests: Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Meesc; AUmendingcr, Mrs. Harry Mc- 
and son Robert, Ur. and Mra-whorter and daughter Barbara 
Paul Swank, Mr. and Mrs. Jack'oj Marion.
Twitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Larry!___

Guests entertained 
Tuesday in the home

TEMPLE
KOTURSDAY, DEC. 25th

^'You Belong to Me**
BARBARA STANWYCK HENRY FONDA 

Bill Of Rights — Cartoon — Band

Friday and Saturday Dec. 26-27
A Double Feature Program

Nai « PRIVATE NURSE ”
BRENDA JOYCE JANE DARWELL

no.2 ii DRESSED TO KILL ”
LLOYD NOLAN MARY BETH HUGHES 
SUNDAY, MONDAY DEC. 28-29

" FEMININE TOUCH ”
ROSALIND RUSSELL DON AMECHE 

Perils of the Jungle — Sport — News

Mr. and htrs. Joe E. Hodges 
will spend Christmas Day in 
Cleveland with Mrs. P. M. WU- 
liams.

istcr, ] 
mily <

Mr .and Mrs. R W. Eckstein 
and sons will be Christmas guests 
of Mrs. Eckstein's mother. Mrs, 
Edna Bilslng at Gallon, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Weehter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lof- 
land wiU be Christmas Day 

and 
John

guests at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Clay Lutz and Mr. 
Monteith of Mansfield.

Mrs. Pat Hendricks who has 
been assisting her niece. Mrs. 
Richard Hendricks at the Hitch
ing Post the past several months 
left Saturday for her home at Ft 
Wayne, Ind.

Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
will entertain on Christinas Day 
Mr. Walter Traugcr of Mansfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Finfrock and 
Mr. Mahlon Nimmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter of Willard attended 
the Methodist Christmas program 
Suni 
relai

day evening and also’ visited 
lives while here.

Sandra and BemiU Robinson 
un- A Mw. V t i>«na.« will I®' MansAeld are guests this week Mr. and Mra. E. U Bailey wUl j„ home of Mr. and Mm. Don-

Lascfi’t Barber Sflop
JoeandOydftLHdi * 

Flr>iMtti.OUu

. W. Bailey at St Johns, O.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Malkley and 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Maxidey 
and daughter of Willard expect 
to spend Christmas eve in Bu- 
cyrus with Mr. and Mn. G. P. 
Markley.

Mn. 'niorr Woodworth

Mr. and
lughti 

and WUliarr 
York City.

. Morris MacMichael 
’ Janice of Mansfield 
MacMichael of New

CASTAMBA
THEATRE .-. SHELBY
A Merry Christinas and 

Happy New Year to You
Xmas Day and Friday

Xmaa Day 2 P. M. Cent FrL 7-fl
OUR XMAS TREAT TO YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
will leave today for Defiance, O. 
to spend the holiday season with 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Behoe.

mother. Mrs.

Miss Grace Trimmer arrived 
Tuesday evening from Greenfield, 
Ohio, to enjoy the Christmas va
cation with hi 
Mary Trimmer.

Mr. and Mn. Jerzy- Ratcliffe 
leave today for Evanston. HL, 
to spend Christmas with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Kimball 
of Harrison, Ohio, wUl spend the 
holidays with the former's par
ents, Ur. and Mn. W. S. KimbalL

Thomas Root who is attendir 
jf A^ 
spend

ing the holiday season with his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. P. H. Root.

ing
the Embry-Riddle School of Avi
ation at Miami, Florida, is

BING CROSBY 
MARY MARTIN ^ 
BRIAN DONLEVY

tipnrtnal — Cartoon in Color

BAT. Ono Day Only DEC. 27
Billy Couo

•TITTSBURCH KID”
— Alao —

'nans jameb at bay~
wjuepB. DEC. UO»

i.iiiiMiniiiu #

AttMMitlM CaatnbR

Gueata entertained over the 
week-end in the home of Mias 
Pearl Elder were Mr. and Mm. 
Thomaa Elder and daughter Car. 
ol Arm and Mra. Anna Kalkbren- 
ner of Cleveland.

Teddy Sinunona who ii attand- 
ing the Castle Brighta Military 
Academy at Lsban^ Tenn., haa 
retuinad to Plymouth to spend 
the Chriatmas vacation with hla 
mother, Mra. Emallne Simmons 
and family.

Mn. W. M. Bittenfcr left Tues
day evcalBf tor Swatfamoao, Fa. 
to visit her deugbter, Mrs. Geo. B. 
Siefcel and family over the holi
day aetson. Before retanlM 
home she will also visit Mr. and . 
Mn. Moore of Richmond. Ta.

TEUdS ABOUT HIS RESTORATION TO GOC® 
HEALTH BY TAKING TON JON

Had Stomach Ulears and Cookl 
Hoi Bat Wlihoui Bolag Tof- 
hurad by lodigoatSon. Comtipa- 
tioa and Kldaay Distrota Warn 
Coastani Disoomlorls. TON 
JON DisposM of AU ThoM All-

Mr. A. S. Warman, R. R. No. 3. 
Mt Vernon. Ohio, and a member 
of the Presbyterian church, has 
taken TON JON for a few weekr 
and declares it is the most 
markable me<licino he haa c 
seen. His relief from stomach, 
liver and kidney disorders has 
meant so much to him that he 
toils all about his condition pre
vious to using TON JON and his 
restoration to good health. Here 
is what he says:

‘T have been troubled with a 
complication of disorders for 
many years but stomach ulcers 
were my greatest worry. Each 
time I ate, 1 was tormented by 
indigestion and a gaseous stom
ach. This gas caused my heart 
to flutter and heartburn was not 
unusual Sour, acid risings in 
addition to bihousneas annoyed 
me almost constantly. Constipa
tion was so troublesome to me 
that for the past 3 yean I have 
had to take a laxative every 
night

'^My Iddneys forced me to get 
up about 3 times every night to 
relieve the discomfort and pas

sages were very uncomfortable 
because of the burning sensation 
they caused. SlnOe taking TON 
JON I have realized the joys ami 
pleasures of feeling walL It has 
disposed of all my misery and 
suffering and I can say It is the 
best medicine X have ever taken 
and if anyone asks me about TON 
JON 1 will tell than what bene
fits they may derive from its use 
if they only will try it”

The TonJON Health Represen- 
uUve is at the K.H Cut Rite 
Drug Store. Norwalk, Ohio, daily 
meeting scores of people.

On Sale at
WEBBER'S HEXALI. STORE 

Plymoulh. Ohio

Ohio has more telephones than Anstraiia 
and about as many as Canada.

,'| at .1

S8y'%„y Ckrutmoi” bylEEPHOHE
There’s i

illany
Good lilishes

m'a OfwOae* . . M«r
nis Chrittmai W 
mm deUeitliml 
99m hod . . . ead My 
GOOD POITtmg h9
wm yoe hi ■aay ways

El
TRACY'S

Wooden SluM Grin 
C. W. Tracr, Mfr.

OF. . . i?®***“* ^ ^ *poken greeting hj
Telephone. This year there will beaome one who can’t be with you. 
Don I let the miles that separate you keep you apart — have e visit 
by TtUpkom and the holiday will be more pleasant for both of you.

'I- J
OirisImQSMR,

Today and .v.ry day, w. 
you aH dw tincarfly Htaf b ki 
ourhoiilMSilwid.adeopfo.lhH 
at approdBioii ter yam diouqld- 

folwan durim dm yoar oow

Curpcn*s Jewdry A Gift Shop
Mr. and Mnk Edward B. Cnrpcn
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EDITOR DIES
a»iim omt. roiBwr Edim ot 

Tba Wold. Dto* *1 KmaiSald

.

Gayle Davii. 35, former editor 
of the Tiro World, Crawlord,co 
wedUy newspaper, published at 
nro. died early Tuesday In Maas. 
Held General hospital Be had 

' been ill for the past six months.
A native of Pittsburth, Pa„ he 

'assumed editorship of the paper 
aaveral years ago following the 
death of his father, the late W. 
W. Davia.

Surviving are bis widow, Anna 
belle; a daughter, Sandra Lee and 
a son, Gaylek all of Tiro; his mo
ther, Mrs. Irene Davis, a brother, 
Wallace, two sisters, Marylu and 
Hdlen. all of MansfleR He is a 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. B, L. 
Van Bom of Greenwich, fonneBy 
of Plymouth.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m., today, at the BarkduU 
funeral home in Shelby. Rev. 
Victor Roebuck, pastor of the 
Tiro United Brethem church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Oak 
tend cemetery, Shdby.

IMPROVnCG

Leroy Briggs of Willard who 
recently underwent an emergen, 
cy appendectomy at the WBlard 
^Mpital is reported to be grad
ually improving. Mr. Briggs is 
a former Plymouth boy.

CLUB DONATES
STREET SIGNS

Tube Co., from scrap tubing.
Funds to pay for the signs 

came through donationa of inter
ested manufacturing firms, indi
viduals and other orgsnlratinsis.

Local Boys In
Service Remembered

Nineteen local boys, in Uncle 
Sam’* »ervlce who were unable 
to obtain furiough* and return 
home for over the holiday 
ion, were remetnbered with 
check* by the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

CapL E. L. Panel *omewhere 
in the Philippine* and Robert 
Brother* in the Hawaiian la- 
land* were the boys furthere*t 
from home remembered.

Street sign* costing |700 will be 
dooainl a* a Christinas present 

^to the city by the Shelby Co-op
erative dub, club otfidal have 
disclosed.

The signs will be placed at the 
intersections early next year by 

ecity employe*. Steel poles ^wlll 
be donated by the Ohio Seamless

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. Bothal, Mlnlator

Sunday School convenes at ten 
a. m.

Morning Worship at It a. m.
Rev. and Mrs. 'Bethel aro hav

ing open bouse for aR members 
ot the congregation Friday even
ing, Dec. 28th, 7:20 p. m. A ahort 
program of music is being ar
ranged by the chorister.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

K T. WlnfortBUla. Pastor ..
Wednesday 7:3(>—AU who sing 

—all ages ere asked to meet at 
the church to Join with other 
churches to sing carols.

Thursday. Christinas Greet
ings to all. Tor unto you is 
bom this day in the city of Da
vid a Saviour who is Christ the 
Lord.

Friday 7:30—AU the Men are 
invited to the Christmas Party 
for men at the Lutheran Church.

A ^0f04U SmaiOH
iIgMto isw «a*sa< f*> 
tmmft OrasMsgs U 
mci»lym.U0ytU, 
Chrlitmos A* ymr 
•mSIrAfmww.

4MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Harold Ross
SOHIO SERVICE STATION

Saturday 1:30 — Impwtant 
meeting for aU officers of the 
Youth Fellowahlp at the Parson
age.

Sundsty*-**
Chundt Sdioolr-lO.'Oa WU- 

laid Ross, Supt 
Morning Worship — lldlO. 
Youth FeUowshlp—«;30. 
Wednesday 8:43 to 12dW 

Watch-Night Patty and Service 
for the entire church. Thia it 
sponsored ^ the Youth FeUow
shlp.

ST. JOSEPH'S imislOX 
Rav. OamMd Geppait. Pastor 
Mass on Sunday 10:00 a. m. 
Maas on Thursday SdM a. m.

Lutheran Brotherhood 
. . Host to Men 

Of Other Churches

Qo4HfdUfie4iU^

o/ Ute, StcUOH
The manaMment and staff of thk 
firm extend Christmas Gra«(in9S and 
wish for you every prosperity in the 
New Year.
It has been a pleasure to serve you.

Clover Farm Market 
A. F. Cornell, Prop

(^Lridtmad

^\AJouiJl SneompLu

g « «4 wta Mrwins s< A. >rsw«w!tr •• 
aiarau Mf t. «« U,*l
tMMn (« raw p*lr»..e«...T» ,»«•«»!*»• 
at CtvWaw Ja, aad a Haw haarataai Maa Taw.

CWKftSTy

Plymouth OirCompany
WILLARD WIRTH

The ’ Lutheran Brotherhood 
along with their guests—the men 
of the Presbyterian and Metbo- 
pdist churchei — wUI be very 
fortunate and privUeged Indeed 
to hear two very fine speakers 
this Friday, December 28th, at 
7:30 in the church annex.

The speakers wiU be unusually 
interesting because both have 
Uved and worked among the peo
ple of China and Japan.

The one speaker, Mr. Martin 
Young, is a young Chinese, and 
who is at the preaent time a stu
dent of ComeU University study
ing lor a Ph. D. degree in Sociol
ogy.

The other speaker for the eve- 
wiU be Dr. Paul Anspach 
is Pastor of the Trinity 

Lutheran Church, Ashland, Ohio. 
He was formally a missionary to 
China and a student in China and 
Japan.

In addition to the speakers the 
men wiU enjoy a dart bssebaU 
tournament, and many other 
games and contests.

Refreshments will be served 
before the meeting is adjourned.

A large group of men is ex
pected from the Presbyterian and 
MeUiodlst churches aiul the 
Lutheruu are making every ef
fort possible to keep their guests 
fully entertained throughout the 
evening.

ling 
srho :

Buys Shiloh Store
J, W. Imholf of Aihland an

nounces that he has purcliaaed 
the D. L. Domer Grewry Store 
and will have hit opening on Sat
urday, January 3rd. He will car
ry a full and complete line of 
standard groceries, fresh vegeU- 
bles and fruit and spedallze it) 
home dressed meats.

Mr. Imholf has had considera
ble experience in the grocery 
and meat business and will give 
prompt and courteous service and 

opes to meet the people of Slri- 
>h within a abort time.
UntU he geU better acquainted 

Mr. Imhotl will commute be. 
tween Ashland and Shiloh.

CAROL smaiNQ TOHIGHT

Tonight (Wednesday) all the 
Plymouth churches will par^i- 
pate in furnishing s progranf of 
Christmas music. The carls wiR 
be sung on the Square and tile 
public is invited.

Santa will also be present siul 
the children of the community 
are invited to eotde and see him.

TWO INJURED
FATHER AHD SON TO SPEND 
CHRISTMAS m HOSPITAL 
AS A RESULT OF CRASH

Mr. and tfrs. P. H Spillette of 
Tiro, Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Adams 
of Iberia and Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
McPherson of Fremont will be 
guests on Christmas day in the 
home of Mrs. Pknence Brokaw.

son were
injured shortly after 
Tuesday night while unloading 
groceries fro ma paikad car to 
front of their home on the New 
Haven road,

A. D. Pointa, local Kroger Store 
manager, bad his new Hudson 
sedan parked on the east side of 
the road in front of the McKown 
home, and wrs swifting fathw 
and son in unloading groceriea, 
when a Maple City Produce truck 
from Norwalk plowed into the 
parked machine. As the truck 
struck the front end of the car, 
the McKowns were caught by the 
impact and were seriously injured 
Mr. McKown, reports from the 
hospital state, suffered from a 
fractured pelvic bone and ojhcr 
serious injuries It is not yet 
determined how badly hurt young 
McKown may be, but both injur
ed people were removed to the 
Shelby hospitaL 

Point! narrowly escaped in
juries as he managed to climb to 

top of a steep bank at the 
scene of the wreck. Both car and

Mr. and Idn. a V. Ruckman 
and family wUl entertain with a 
Christmas diruier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Carter and daughters, Betty 
and Holly. Mrs. Zclla Beck and 
Mrs. Hattie Perry.

Mr. end Mra. K. L Wilson were 
Sunday afternoon caUers on Mr. 
and Mra John West and Mias 
Maggie Wise of Steuben.

Mra Effic Elliott of Norwalk 
wUl be a guest on Christmas in 
the home ot her daughter, Mra 
R. J. Lippus and family.

Mn. Emma Landis visited 
Sunday in the hmne of Mr. and 

J. C. Dlffenbaugh.

truck were badly damaged.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mra James Root and 

son will spend Christmas Day in 
Lakewood with Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Jorgensen.

Mra Mabel Matthews and son 
Gilbert will spend Christmas Day 
in Willard with Mr. and Mra Earl 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mra P. B. Carter will 
spend Christmas in the home of 
Misses Emma and Mary Krauter 
of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mn. Emerson Shields 
ot Marion will be Christmas 
guests in the horn 
Mra Sam Fenner.

spend Wednesday evening at 
home of Mr. and Mra A. C. 
KnoU of Willard.

Mr. and Mra Pay Ruckman ot 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mra El
mer Garrett of Shiloh wiR 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Hra 
Marion Ruckman and daughter 
of Mannield.

Miss Ruth Ann Burger of f^- 
ton is spending the Christmas va
cation in Plywuih at the P. H. 
Root and Eider homea

Mr. and Mn. Edward KlekotU 
and son Edward, Jr., will spend 
Christmas with the former's 
mother, Mra Elizabeth Klekotta 
of Berea. O, where a family 
dinner wi^ be held.

Mr. and Mra O. P. Ward wlU 
be guests Christmas day ot Mr. 
Ward's parents, Mr. and Mra E. 
r. Ward of Nova, O.

L Z, DAVIS
tm Pnblle Bq. Ptymouth, a
Insarance of All Kinds
Inwiranoa That BaaUy Insnras 

PHONE IMl

C^LtUtma*

W* dUrUi «U IW
fU» Im«» Wm 

fsU tlltf •••»■ 
■Rfffwtffl sst-ImrHMI
tlM.-

SlNCni •OOO WISHfS 
TO lACH Of YOU

BOB'S
BAMERSHOf
RobtH Lewis, Prof.

T

Mrs. Maty Trimmer and daugh
ter Grace will spend the Holiday 
with Mra'A. O. Waite of Shelby.

Mr. and Mra ArHe Kriiw wffl 
be eSuistmaa 
daughter, Mrs. 
back of St Maiya

gu«M of thalr 
Mrs. Edgar Maekan-

Mr. and Mra E. W. PhilUDi.wUli 
spend Christtnas with their aoa| 
Earnest and family ot Mansfield, j

WisUnf All My 
Friends and Patrons 
A VERY MERRY 

CHRISIMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

LOWELL KEITH

Merry Chrisfanas and a 
Hamiy New Year 

From

Royal Eckstein
Local Mgr. of 

The Johnson Oil Refin
ing CkHBpany

May iliit Holiday bring you iha 
iitmesi of ]oy and may Hia Naw 
Yaar bifaig wiih It niccau as a ra- 
ward for your ovary affort. You 
liava baan vary considarata of ihit 
Intihiiian and havo mada postibla 
our continuad growth. For your 
Hndnaii wa sridi to asprass our ap- 
praciation and to ptadga anaw our 
pafiey^gri ovan gioatar tarvica to 
lb* coiMMinUy sdiidt «o iano.O

FACTORY RADIO 
SERVICE

USadatcy SR. 
NLYMOOTR. OB» 

Phoaa Ull

ERoffi SobBartMa

N mo MMOtOD

MERRY CHRISTMAS
IN STMAMUNEO DKB»

May the Yuietide Season, wHh all Ht sptrH 
of good fellowship, bring great joy to you 
and abundant prosperity in the coming year.

A. D. Points
Local Kroger Store Manager

eRBETIHGS
At this glad soasen, 
whaa paaca, good sril 
and 9^ fatlowship art 
so much in avidaoco, we 
astand Saason's 6raak 
lags. May you Sfi{ey iba 
asseciatioM ef tkesa

daar to you, aad mey 
their cempealeashtp 
continee threugh the 
yeers to coma.
Happy ChrWiMa te al' 
aad a PtospaieuaNaw 

Yaar

Crispin's 5c, 10c and 1.00 Store
RobL Echdberry, Manago'

;ftl
rr eU 0»f

'«»• tas NSW

Webbw's Rei^ll Stole
Mrs. L'ura Webber Tiiomas Webber
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SEASON’S 

GREETINGS 1941
MAY THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS BE YOURS, AND MAY YOU HAVE 
A NEW YEAR OF HAPPINESS ... WE OF THE SHILOH MERCHANTS 
APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AND HOPE iWE MAY HAVE THE 
PLEASURE OF SERVING YOU THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEAR . .

PEACE ON EARTH
OUR BEST 

WISHES 
for a 

JOYOUS

CHRISTMAS 1941 

PATTERSON'S
SHILOH, OHIO

iU* HaUdar cn bMtow.

PITTENGER & 
FORSYTHE 

Sunoco Servke Station 
8Hn.oa ouo

BE8T WSHEa rOR A...........

MERRY CHRISTMAS
— AMD-.

HAPPY NEW YEARI

Am M ifea tlM si rrisaikblp 
an ama«thai>ad al tUa HeU- 
dar Biaaon. so May Onr Bssi. 
mat Aatodailom Glow ia Mu- 
inal Aeoidl

HOFFMAN’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

SRQfOaOHIO

Marry ChrUtma*
AND

PEACE ON 
EARTH

SHILOH GARAGE
Phone 2481

CHRISTMAS

GOOD

CHEER

WILLIAMS Pharmacy 
Shi]oh,Ohio

TO .EVERYONE

GREETINGS AND 
BEST WISHES

To fou who haro boon our 
cuilomort and frioads ihrough* 
oul tho roar. Wo with you 
hoal^ and happinMi through-

YOUNG’S
IMPLEMENT STORE

91^ CORDIAL....
HOLIDAY 

GREETINGS
for A

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

With sincere good wishes we take this oppor
tunity to express our appreciation for your con
tinued patronage.

Mrs. Algy Codcburn
OOIOIESPOMDEirr

Fob a MebrV 
.^HBISTMAS

' ALL GOOD 1 
WISHES \ i 

To Our Friend* 
at this gloriou* j 
Chriitmattide ’ 

'» oand a J 
\ HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 
McQUATE’S 
GROCERY
PHOKE 2*41

W« will yoa «H tha
{•y« of tlia Ckrlitatas 

S«M«« and ilacaraly hop« Ikaf tlia camiaf »—rto wBI bdog yov • bifo 
»Wa of kapp«Ao«i «»d prosoonty.

McQuate Funeral Home
SHILOH, OHIO

fcTO"AI>I>
M ). A «NtU waa M a ta aaan 

ka at ttu MnM... ^
KX .
Ain> A B2Am THAA* TOO 
It laTtn «l Ua put Wa mtt 
atlrtiaWaU

QUALITY COAL CO.
Shiloh, Ohio Telephone 27S2

Df. C O. BUTNER
BHlUHt om»

fOM iiadAta. 
KulitimdaMa 
ManyCMhtMfw 
a. . .. May «a tv 

I iatd (ha «).* Hut 
y«n .III ha tbd.

V d<u4 M • MH. hy 
aarapptMWlMtal 
yudMAujJ*___

THE TOWER 
RESTAURANT 

•mtoa OHIO

aHRISTMAS I

el of«iit«4e le the com- 
mtumUr wkt^ we ee elodly 
Mcve. We'r* «rale(ul Im 
tko p«rtr./Bae« ro« ^ove 
fNoo os la ^ M&e paol 
oadpMoeoMwleMfTO 
TM M^idr la *0 fiMMO.

mma

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Shfloh, Ohio

vOS 0. •

GfiHTinGS
;' AiuAw 

AW.hutM 
^ OOOO WISH**

-a fOK THC 
NEW YEAA

A. W. MOSEH. HARDWABE 
SHILOK OHIO
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBLUKED EVERY THtfBSDAY

PETIOR W. TH»MAsI E^ aad Mnugn

Entered *t the Port Office at Plymouth, Ohio, u aecond (Oaa mtil 
matter under the Art of Congrees of March S, 187». 

Subeecipiiod Ralaai One Taar, 12.00) She Monlhi SUM

TOBACCO ROAD * 
ATTRACTION AT

HANNA THBATRE
WANT ADS

WANTED TO BUY—Iron, paper 
rage and all kinds of waste ma

terial; we also buy wrecked cars. 
O. J. Nickler, rear of Sohio Pilling 
Station or reverse chargee to 3747, 
New Baven. Jan. 1-pd
FOR SALE—Laces and House

hold Linens. Miss Elnora Tay
lor, UM Sandusky St ll-lO-SS-p

FOR SALE-One Week coat wttli 
$3.00;

: seal . „
shoulders, $10.00, sire 14; both

grey fur collar, sire 14. $3.00;
■ coat swagger, bojt

like new. Also man's blue suit 
gray suit and overcoat sire 4(^ 
all in good condition, 3 for $13.00; 
Charles Davis, 41 .Sandusky St, 
or phone 1073. Call after 3 p. m.
iX)R SALE — Chairs, rockers, 

dresser with mirror, gas heat
ing stoves, 3 Body Brussels rugs, 
11-3x13, >x0 Linoleum rug, UtU-

With John Barton again head 
ing the cast the ever popular 
•Tobacco Road." with laughs 
lore, will be the attractian at 
Hanna Theatre, Cleveland, for 
one week, commencing Sunday 

January 4th. This is thenight Js 
seventh ;

ity cabinet folding link spring 
cot Enquire 30 W. Broadway.

18-33-1-pd.

LOST — Diamond ring, yellow 
gold, tiffany setting, keepsake. 

Reward to finder. Finder pleaae 
leave at Advertiser office. 34-pd
FOR SALE—Fresh Cow. Inquire 

Robert Porter, 3 miles south
east of Shiloh. 33-pd

POUND—Two child’s mittens, 
one a wine colored one and 

and another of variegated yam. 
Oamer may have same by calling 
at this office. 2S-pd

C^66

Hlenii Chnslmas
-J-

iiiWII Heui yeai;
7 WMM Mf 4—p%m

WARD'S
GIFT SHOP

Mr. & Bint O. F. Ward

h year on tour of the play 
which has been seen in 333 cities 
in 41 states outside of New York 
City where it ran contiruioualy 
eight years.

Jack Kirkland, who wrote and 
produced the play, and Erakine 
Caldwell, author of the novel 
which it is based, iiuisf that its 
pirture of life among the impov. 
erished sharecroppers of Georgia 
represents a general mnomic 
condition.

The play deals with 43 hours 
in t|ie lives of those ur^rhmate 
people. The Jeeter Lesters and
their friends are not a lovely lot 
but they have one redeoning 
quality, the love of the soil to 
which they cling. They are all 
people of one idea. Jeeter, the 
central character, dreams of the 
day when prosperity will return 
to the land; Ada. the wife, longs 
for a stylish dress to be buried 
in; Dude, the sub-normal youth, 
cares for nothing but chucking an 
old ball against the side of the 
house; EUie May of the spUt lip 
hungers for romance; Pearl, the 
child wife, seeks to esedpe from 
the home of her husband, Lov 
Bensey, a coal chute worker; 
there are others.

Despite the poverty they have 
no idea that they do not live like 
others and they find plenty of 
humor as well as drama. Ac
cordingly the sto.-y is filled with 
equal amounts of comedy and 
seriousness, a blend that baa 
made “Tobacco Road" the cham 
pion long run 
history of the 
the stage presentation it tells a 
story the qjlyture did not dare to

In addition to the noted

SPLENDID CROWD
SEES PROGRAM

Deviating a little from the us
ual Nativity ChrlstoMS program, 
the Lost Carol {Hosented Sunday 
evening at the Methodist Church 
drew forth many favorable com- 

The 1ments. The theme was baaed on 
forgiveness and depicted in pag
eantry, music and ^Ksadings, the 
story of the prodigal son.

Willard Roes, was cast as 
Frans Gruber, the composer of 
"Silent Night" who because of his 
unforgiving attitude towards his 
son who had disgraced him had 
lost the ability to recall 
Christmas song that had been In 
his heart

J. B. Derr was Karl Muller, the 
choir director of a little Austrian 
town, and the reputed composer 
of “Away in a Manger"; other 
parts were portrayed as follows: 
IVau Gruber, Mrs. Jack Lowery; 
their son, Ray Ford; reader, 
Ralph Ream. Parts in pageantry 
were taken by Merle Rowe, Park 
Mosier, Ruth Ramsey, E. K Mark- 
ley.

The singing of Christmas caiota 
was the highlight of the evoilng 
with solo parts taken by Willard 
Boo, Robert Reas. DrusUla 
Points and Mrs. Winteimute.

The committee composed of 
Mrs. D. Dunham, $lrs. R Lewis, 
Mrs. W. Reas. Mrs. R Winter- 
mute and Mrs. Frank Pitien had 
spent long hours not only In re
hearsals but in decorating th« 
church beautifully for the occas- 
ion.

W ■'A'■ /■

To aadi and al of owr nwny fHaadt wa 
wnh <o say, "Saaton's eraallng"... Wa 
9ratefidly adoKndadqa Ifw many courlewel 
shown us and Hm many avidanM of good 
wR dial bava mada our aswaiations wHh 
you so anjoyahia.

May you hava a Season of graaf {oy ond 
0 Now Yoar of Happmots ond HoaM.

RULE'S CLOTHING CO.
N. a Role DidcRofe HanMLippns

NOTICE OF APPOnmiEHT 
Eatata of Frank CaldsralL

dy atar, John Barton, the cart of 
thk, the 0^ company present
ing the play anywhere, including 
- ----- artista as Sara
Perr„ who plays Ada. the wife; 
Vinnie PhUlips, Robert Bose, 
Merryl Boyden, William Bishop, 
Sandrs Johnson, Dick Lee, Lil-

lell,
William Robertson.

Faflare Bclaco ■aocaas
Cynia McConnlck tataad out 

many a quaer machlna that taJlad to
•TOric f fHf COOMQlMBtly »"***» him.
mU tb« Uughinf flock of tbo com- 
Goualtjr betoro bo finaUj mecooded 
in maklnf o reeper that voold work

WANTED
LUNG aUFPEHERS TO TRY

Lower’s Preicription
BromdiWa. Arthma, sovara 

COOGB8 AMD COLDS 
EtpadaUr wostdaefnl tot that 
cough that eaaaas woiiy. Don't 
dsUy. Sou by WalMta Bsx- 
tU Sion. Manufacluiod by 

Lowar, Chaolat Maflaii. O.
1-1-42

Notice is hereby given- that 
Carl EUis ot Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed Administra
tor of the Estate of Frank Cald
well deceased, late of Plymouth, 
Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this l$tb day of Decem
ber, IML 
(SEAU LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of 
3ii-l-3-c said County

BROGER PAYS BONUS

Distribution of Christmas bon
uses to approximately 830 em
ployee of the Cleveland branch 
of the Kroger Grocery and Bak
ing Company which operates 
stoca in this uttfimoM under way 
today, W. E. CaitV', branch man
ager, announced.

Similar distribution was in 
progress throughout the com
pany, according to the branch 
manager who i " '
of the company had appropriated 
$400,000 to provide a bonus for 
every employe with a year or 
more of service with the excep
tion ot branch exeeutivee a;^ 
keymen who already are partki-
pating in a profit sharing plan.

In additkm bonus checks era 
being sent to approximately 300 
Kroger employes who have been 
called into the armed tervicea 
during the past yesr. Accom
panying the bonus checks is a 
personal Christmas greeting from 
Albert tt Morrill, Kroger pies- 
idcnL

miuam owvcoi oocuir» in
boe. Nsb., Is lbs fatkiw to sea sboit 
looking for a natdia hi s htysuefc. 
Tha doctor pullad a sewing needla 
out of Stavans’ back aflar Stevans 
said bs bad bem botbsrsd tor a 
mooth by a aors spot Ha bad no 
Idas bow tbs nsadla got tbera or 

ha had b 
around In bla body.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

Please accept our cordial wish for abundant * 
prosperity and contentment to each of you. Add 
may^we say, ‘‘Thanks to all the good friends of 
this organitation for enabling ns to continue to 
be of service to yon.”

The People’s National Bank
Piymoiitii/ Ohio

nymouthOrder of 
Mechanics Elect New 

Officers For Year
At a recent meeting ot mem

bers of the Plymouth Order of 
Mechanics, the following wen 
elected to serve for the coming 
yesr:

Chairman—R C. hlcBeth; vice 
chairman, R Vandervert; record
ing sec’y., Robert Hunter; finan
cial sec'y, John Weller; treasurer, 

ter Dswson; trustees C. A. 
Archer, Bert Hunter, Jemee St 
Clair, Whitney Brigp.

Executive Board—M. A. Burns, 
Jamee St Clair, Earl Moon, 
John Weller, Joe Slocum, C. A.

Archer, Glen Dick, Harry Oiron- 
ister, Hubert Martin, Hiiiy Van- 
derVort

Grievance Committee—R C. 
ttcBcth, C. A. Anffier. John Wel
ler, M. A. Burns, ClHf Sourwine.

Since the organixation of the 
union new members have been 
accepted and as an^organlkatlon 
it has maintained an interest not 
only for the betterment of Indi. 
vidusl members, but as a group 
the Plymouth Order of Mechan
ics have sponsored various events 
which have proved intensting.

.It has been aimouned. that the 
ceganitation has purchased $130 
worth of Defense Bonds, and that 
additional purchases will be 
made some time in the near fu
ture.

■emettabas caSad 
causa e< B» nnhbsr of congrasiiOB. 
al bins bs vstosd.

WE PAY FOR
HORSES • $4JW
cows - - 12.00

(a< siss uMl eoBdUta)— — *
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER 
Rrt^s. 2t11

TeL chsrges
Maw WmU^MOUe 
E. GRUCHBEIB. lae

2471

KROGER’S

Milk
Chocolates
Adminl Selection

3 89c
KiegeCs PtMT, lilirtsd

Holiday
Nuts

WALNUTS
nx23oLarfB Boddadg

PECANS
Georgis, Itaper 
SheU 28c

MIXED NUTS
Kroger Selected, 94sk 
HoUdsy .lb.

BRAZIL NUTS
Kroger Selected- ae. 
Imported Ib-^W

Rainbow l^tel 
Dinnerware 

Any Piece

10c

17c
19c
29c

'Two Big Layers of Luxury Chocolates, Kroger’s 
New SQUADRON Selection —
Light or Darif, Asst CT lb. cello AA ^ 
CHOCtHaATES D wrapped bx, UUL

Choice California (
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4

. Royal Desserts Q
AND JEIXO OpkgB.
Kroger’s Desserts, Asst Flavors 
Gelatin or Puddinj^ 4 
TWINKLE ^.Phgs.
National Biscuit lb.
Bnz CRACKiatS 
Country Club, Queen No. 814
STUFFED (HJVES bottle
darkling Latonia C., Gingerale, lime Rickey 
Garb. Water lith. Lemon 4 24-oz. A P ^ 
BEVERAGES 4 hot MC
All Popular Brands Except Pbil^ Morris 
and Pall Blall carton of dcr
CIGABETTES 10 {diga.

SSS 3S-‘29o££.«»■ 4'S.31o
B*aiyLou,New qt-4|(«aC.PlE ONo.3««gS* 
SPICED PIOOJES ]ar^ ■ w PUMPKOf C caiMlww 
Banana Craam an. 43c American 4 lb. CQja 

LAYER CAKES halvea 33e CHEESE * loaf

SS^.^li.»u87oSS^ 2^28e
fjm/i Vegetables
MABfCiES .fo.29c,37cg41c 
Potatoes 15

IhaSSC
2 pinto 26o

Fancy Yams 4 u..18e
CffiMlM FWiey,. for M

MUMVIS HPPIW Ealing at Stiada S iba.£9C

Brusael Spronts

Grapes 
Ctltry Ittrts 
Tangerines 
MUttiM

Large aurter A 40<a
Cal. Emperor C ibe 106
Crisp, Pascal A 99sa
Home Oroya bun-imw

Ssito PeSr*Pmlt, dot 18c
2hdx19c

OYSTER SHELL 88c
16 per cent Dairy Feed .!;^"’ S1.83 
Wesce Scratch Feed $1-85 
Wesco EGG MASH '£.^$2.60




